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HOME COMING ORINGS 
NOMBER BACK NORMAL

BOOSTER M Y  ON 
MONDAY, JUNE 14

DriT« WUl B* Mm4» to Skip 0 « t  all 
OM RoMton—IS Cwita P«r lb. 

WUl B« PaidL

Elaborate Program o f the Week Ends 
Friday Morning With Address by 

Hon. R. B. Cousins

The Tenth Annual Commencement 
Exerrieei of the West. Texas State 
Normal College started Sunday morn
ing with the most elaborate program 
ever planned and executed during the 
history of the school. This year is 
designated as Home Coming, and in
vitations were sent out to members 
of the various classes graduating 
from the school during the ten years 
of its history.

President Hill announced Sunday 
morning that it had always been his 
desire to see the big auditorium 
crowded, and this desire has been 
realised several times during the 
commencement festivities. The big
gest part of the week’s program is 
yet to come.

The Home Coming feature has been 
beyond the greatest expectations of 
the faculty. Every claM which has 
graduated during the ten years* ex^ 
istence o f the school is well repH- 
sented in the Home Coming. Reunions 
are being held and the returning 
graduates are highly pleased with 
conditions they find in the «cS>o!.

Ideal weather has favorgd the fos- 
trvrties o f the weekt every pro^rrani 
o f which has been largely atte.'wl<>d, 
nor only by the visitors, btrt by the 
cilireiu of Canyon.

There was a large number of grad
uates here for the Home Coming who 
had never seen the rtew Normal 
building and they are delighted with 
the beautiful imw building, which is 
the finest school house owned by the 
state o f Texas. Ihrcrything possible 
for the interest and convenience of 
the visitors has been done to make 
their stay in Canyon pleasant.

pie were condemned because they ad
vocated that the people of the com
munity should be taxed to support 
free public schools.

God works in the world through 
the Christian. The mind that is 
closed to God’s new troths is an ob
structionist. Men change their minds 
about conditions. We live in a re
public and enjoy many privileges. Yet 
a few years ago men were hung for 
advocating the things we now enjoy. 
Error and injustice cannot last. Ev
ery truth must be recognised. Every 
problem can be intelligently solved 
today if ere only take the teachings 
of the Bible. ■

Dr. Bigelow referred to Senate 
Document No. 259 which showed the 
profits of the corporations as filed 
with the United States government.

The speaker stated this document 
contained the blackest pages of 
American history, showing the enor
mous profits some corporations were 
making at the expense of the people 
of this country. The establishment 
of the Brotherhood of Men is neces
sary on Earth to solve these prob
lems.

Dr. Bigelow favors the Plum Plan 
for the management of the railroads 
and Sunday afternoon s)|>oke in Ama
rillo upon this plan.

eaat, the principal parta of whiekr 
were taken by Kenneth Bums, Mary 
Bradford. Frieda Michel, Thelma f 
Black, Vada Murphy, Mody C. Boat- 
right, Tommie Montfort, Dan San
ders, Euless Masters and Grady Has- 
elwood. (

The production was very highly 
pleasing and appreciated by the the 
large numbers who were privileged 
to witness it.

SUMMER SCHOOL 
STARTS TUESDAY

li^ieatiana Gaed far Big Percent In- 
[crease in AUendanee Daring tbs

Summer Sesaian e f Normal.

Big Parade Held Yesterday
At 2:30 o’clock yesterday after

noon there was a big gathering of 
students, ex-students and members 
of the faculty on the Normal campos 
preparptory to the parade which 
came up town. There was all kinds 
of pep among the big gathering. 
Headed by the band, the parade was 
formed with President J. A. Hill and 
Ex-President R. B. Cousins, mem
bers of the , faculty and students 
about five hundred strong. Passing 
around the'square, the company stop
ped at the east side of the square 
where Yellmaster C. L. Condrey kept 
the bunch busy for some time g iv i^  
yells. The compMjr then headed fo r  
the Normal athletic field to witness 
the baseball game between the the 
Normal team and ex-student team.

Commencement Tomerrew
the Cmn-

Hearty Reception for Cousins 
When Hon. R. B. Cousins arrived 

Tuesday morning with Mrs. Cousins 
from his home in Houston, he was 
met at thy depot by a large delega
tion froni the Normal headed by the 
band and given a rousing reception.

Mr. Cousins was elected president 
Tomorrow morning the Hnal pro-^WNIW West Texas State Normal Col-

gram will be given at the Auditor- 
ium^when degrees will be given to 
two who are completing the sixth 
year of the Normal and diplomas will 
be given to forty who are completing 
the four year’s work.

The new dormitory for girls is the 
center o f 
ber of visitors, and will be the means 
o f greatly increasing the attendance 
next year.

The people of Canyon join with the 
faculty and students of the Norms 
in extending a hearty welcome to'the 
Home ^ m ers and trust that they 
will return to the Commencement 
next year.

Dr. Bigelow Preaches -
Dr. Herbert E. Bigelow, People’s 

Church, Cincinnati, preached the 
Commencement Sermon Sunday 
mcHviing at the auditorium. He took 
as his subject ’’Life,'* and gave his 
views as to the fullest and best life 
the individual might live. He point
ed out that there must be work in the 
useful life. To do the things that 
were most of liking to the individual 
There must be romance and sym
pathy. There must be a sense of 
humor; you can say most anything 
if you say it pleasantly. The life 
worth while is the religious life.

Dr. Bigelow devoted the principle 
part of his address to the appliu- 
tion o f the religious life. He point
ed, out the necessity Yor application 
o f 'the Christian doctrine to indus
tries. He decried the concentration 
of wealth in the hands of a ^ew. 
One man who owned one-third of the 
stock in a certain corporation, from 
1907 to 1914 drew from this corpor
ation seven times as much as was 
paid to the nineteen kings then in 
existence in the world. He urged 
that religion be taken into politics.

At 8:30 o’clock Sunday evening Dr. 
Bigelow spoke at the vesper aerviees 
o f the Y. M. C. A. He chose as his 
subiect the *‘Responsibility of Chris
tian Young Men and Women.** He 
stated that the Christian must ham 
astsds opea to new ideals to God's

A ds«r

lege in 1909, just after its establish 
ment in Canyon. He supervised the 
building of the first building: saw it 
go op in flames in March 1914; lab
ored under the difficulties of the 
shacks for more than a yeaf while 
the appropriation for a new building 
was being fought out in the legisla
ture.
fully assist in pottin through 
appropriation calling for the 
finest school building the state 
o f Texas, owns. He left the 
school in the fall of 1918, entering 
the business field. He is connected 
with the Kelly Plow Company of 
Longview, having his office in Hous
ton.

Mr.* Cousins is the personal friend 
of thousands of young men and wom
en who have attended the Normal 
during his successful administration. 
He was a very successful school .man, 
and his influence is being felt all over 
this Panhandle-Plains country for 
the work he accomplished while head 
of the West Texas State Normal Col
lege—the recognised leader of edu
cational affairs in this' section.

The Home Coming event would nut 
have been complete without his pres
ence.

Prograa
The last program of 

mencement of the West Texas State 
Normal College will be held Friday 
morning at 10:00 o’clock at the audi
torium wlAn degrees and diplomas 
will be presented by President Hill. 
‘ The following will be the program 
of the morning:
’ Procession o f Faculty and studenta, 

candidates for certificates and de
grees.

Selections by College Orchestra.
Address— R. B. Cousins, first Pres- 

idenf West Texas State Normal Col
lege.

Presentation of IfC ^ificates and 
Diplomas, and ConKiring o f Degrees 
—President J. A. Hill.

Song—Alma Mater, by the Assem
bly.

The' Summer quarter of the West 
Texas State Normal College will 
start next Tuesday. Already there is 
«■ large number of students in the 
c i^  awaiting the opening of the 
■9 0 0 I, and this number will b e , in- 
eaeaskigly large every day until Mon. 
day and Tuesday when the bulk of 
the sununer is expected to arrive.

The members of the Girls’ Forum 
ate making arrangements to assist 
in every way possible to caring for 
the girls who are coming, and will 
help them overcome the difficulties of 
eeming to a new school by the publi- 
cation of a bulletin in whjch is set 
out the various things that must be 
done by a new student when they 
reach Canyon and enroll in the in
stitution.

The committee is still looking for 
rooms to care for the numbers which 
are expected to arrive. There were 
more than 800 enrolled 'last summer 
and this number will likely be in
creased by a good perwnt this year.

this T ^

Pageant Very Fine
The Pageant presented last night 

by the Expression and Physical Ekiu- 
cation departments o f the Normal 
was one of the most delightful events 
of the Normal Commencement and 
Home ComiAg. The auditorium was 
filled to capacity with a highly in- 
teraated crovrd who were delighted 
with the presentation.

The Pageant was an allegorical re
presentation of the history .^ n d  
growth of the West Texas State'lTor. 
mal College. It was written by Mody 
C. Boatright, teacher iA the training 
school. The production from the 
dramatical standpoint was under the 
direction o f Miss Mary> Brown Mor
gan, assisted by Miss Sadie O’Con
nell. The dances were directed by 
Miss Frieda Mitchell. MisA Pauline 
l^righam directed Ike music. Tks cup

by Jehu BsM. 
to

Orchestra and Chorus Pleases
The program given Tuesday night 

at the Normal auditorium by the 
Normal orchestra and chorus was 
very highly pleasing. The auditor-

an appre-
ciative audience. Two 
from Longfellow’s Hiawatha^s were 
pre|ented, “ Hiawatha’s Wedding 
Feast** and Death of Minnehaha.’’ 
The orchestration of these selections 
are very wonderful while thd choruses 
are the most pleasing of all modem 
works. The Normal orchestra this 
year has been pronounced one of the 
greatest in the entire southwest and 
their work in these selections pleased 
all who heard them. chorus of
forty voices did well/tbieir part of 
the program. Mr. C^rk and Miss 
Margaret Guenther, soloists, were 
highly praised for their numbers.

The production was under the di
rection of Prof. Wallace R. Clark, 
head of the music department of the 
Normal. He is a grifted musician and 
the work of the* orchestra and chorus 
was a credit to his ability as a con
ductor.

Hoase Ceming program Today 
This morning a Home Coming pro

gram is being given at the Normal 
Auditorium. After the address of 
welcome hy President J. A. Hill, talks 
will be made by Hon. R. B. Cousins, 
Prof. R. L. Marquis of Denton and 
other prominent ex-students and 
alumni of the fo rm a l. ’

Mr. Cousins was president of the 
institution from 1909 until 1918, while 
Mr. Marquis was head of the Biology 
dettartment dui^ng the same peHod. 
Scores of fomter students have re
turned to be in this meeting and to 
see the progress being made at the 
school.

LIST OF GRADUATES.
, REGULAR SESSION 1919-1929
tie — ■ ■

A. Degree in Education.
Allen, Henry ...Easton, Canyon. 
Gruver, Golds Fern, Canadian. 

Diplomas and Permanent Certiricates 
Allen, Hazel, Canyon.
Baumgartner, Mary Blanche, Floy- 

dada. *
Beene, Annie P., Claude.
Benson, Vivian, Clarendon.
Brian, Jo De, Crowell.
Brooks, Maude, Gorman.
Caudle, Grace Vera, Hale Center. 

Cearley, Elmma, Anson.
Cobb, dra Theresa, ^mjpiole. , 
Coffman, F. Vivian, Thalia.
Foster, Elizabeth Jewell, Dumas. 
Gustavus, Iris, Amarillo.
Hall, Elise, Amarillo.
Harrison, Ruth, Plainview.
Hester, Wyatt Langford, Canyon. 
Jordan, Mattie Anna, Tulia.
Kibbe, Lora L., Hereford.

^ 11, Plainview. 
Leon, Mary Estef 
McGehee, Lorine Valentine, Way- 

side.
McGinley, Martha Myrtle, Way- 

side. ____
Milam, Gertrude Grace, Memphis. 
Murphy, Vada Wyne, Ounsight. 
Mills, Joye B., Nazareth.
Nash, Corinne, Houston.
Rice, Pauline' H., Canyon.
Ritchie, George Menefee, Mineral 

Wells.
Sanders, Loree A., Lockney. 
Sharer, Kenneth William, AmarHIo. 
Smith, Jamie Russell, Bronte. 
Smith, Lisxie Kate, Canyon. 
Smith, Winnie D., Snowflake, Arix. 
Sons, Ollie Belle, Canyon. 
Thompson, Lillie Ruth, Clarendon. 
Thompson, Sara Virginia, Claren

don.
Whippo, Spencer Preston, Ochil

tree.
White, E. Maybelle, Dale. 
Williams, Kerilla Maude, Snyder. 
Vaughn, Nellie Madelen^ Bush- 

land.

FRANCES INGRAM SINGS
AT NORMAL AUDITORIUM

RecetiUaa for Mrs. Ceaaton 
Hie members of the Woman’s BooK. 

Club gave a rseeption Tuesday after
noon at the boBM of Mrs. L. Q. Al
lan, preeitoni erf the Club, hoBoring 

(Cterftmud m  Face 4)

Frances Ingram, Prima .Donna 
Contralto of the Metropolitan Opera 
Company, will .sing tonight at the 
Nomul auditorium at 8:30 o’clock 
presenting the artist’s recital of the 
Home Coming program.

Mias Ingram sang in Canyon last 
year to a very large audience and 
was highly pleasing in ber recital. 
She win he greeted by a large audi
ence at the recital tonight.

Swat the rooster.
He is doomed, and the Randall 

Couifty Conunercial League is going 
away, others feel fortunate in get- 
rid of their old roosters on next 
Trades Day.

At this tinw of the year a move
ment is started to get rid ef all the 
old rooster in order that the eggs 
nuy be kept fertile through the hot 
weather. Most breeders usually kill 
their old roosters and throw thete 
away, others feel fortunate in get
ting two bits a head for the roosters.

The Randall Qounty Commer^rfl 
League has made arrangementa to 
pay 18 cents per pound cash for all 
old roosters on Trwles Day, June 14.

This is 25 per cent above the mar
ket price for roosters.'

The cleaning out o f the old roosters 
will mean much to the farmers and 
thus will help the Commercial Lsa*̂  
gue.

.All breeders are urged to bring in 
their dld~tuosters on that date. A 
man will He, appointed to weigh the 
roosters on the court house square, 
and will pay caah for all purehaaea.

Don’t'overlook that fact that Mon
day, June 14, will be a Big TradM 
Day in Canyon.

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE MEETS 
NEXT MONDAY NIGHT AT 8:99

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Randall County Commercial Lea- 
gxie will be held at the Nesrs office 
next Monday night at 8:00.

There are a great number of very 
important matters to be brought be
fore the meeting. A special invita
tion is given to all men and women 
of Randall county interested in the 
betterment of the county to attend 
this meeting.

The regular monthly Trades Day 
will be held on Monday, June 14th. 
There are plans to be made for this 
day at the meeting Monday night. 
At the June Trades Day the business 
houses are giving away $60 In cash 
prizes to the holders "of the lucky 
numbers on the tickets given for 
$1.00 cash trade by all o f the leading 
business houses.

LABOR SITUATION SERIOUS 
WALKER WILL HELP FARMERS

There promises to be a great short
age of labor in Randall county again 
this year from now until after har
vest. C. F. Walker wants to h ^  
the farmers all .he can to get labor, 
and desires that all who will need 
labor to sec him at once, giving the 

the help will be most needed, 
and tM lengflr~Of lime it- 
wanted. By an organized effort 
may be possible to get hold of more 
men to meet the emergency.

Has Picture of Sen’s Grave 
Mrs. Kathryn Hutson was here 

from Amarillo Tuesday otr business. 
She has received a picture of the 
grave o f her son, Gayton, who died 
on a transport and was buried in 
Liverpool. The grave ia being cared 
for by the Red Cross.

Mrs. Hutson states that she has 
given instructions that the body of 
Gayton be left in England. She docs 
not favor the return of the boys who 
fell in Europe to this country. Mrs. 
Hutson is highly pleased with the 
service of the Red Cross has given 
in the care o f the graves of the boys 
and the information they have given 
especially regarding the death her 
son.

Mrs. Hutson recently returned 
from California where she spent the 
Winter and will be at the home of her 
sister in Amarillo for some time.

Change in Time for Paahaadle Denied 
Washington. June Zi—Petitions 

asking that the Texas Panhandle be 
removed from the central mountain 
time zone and placed in the standard 
central time zone were dismissed to
day by the Interstate Commerce Com
mission.

will noth of tnese young people are srell 
ffortitT*^^*^”  Itoppp mhfflC9 _they have 

made their homes for a numfer o f 
years. Miss Wooten has been living 
at the home of her brother for seme 
time and has many friends in Canyon 
who are extending hearty congratu
lations.

Doable Wedding Next .Sunday
Rev.. J. T. Burnett announces the 

double wedding of his two daughters 
next Sunday at the parental home in 
Canyoq.

Mrs. Kittle B. Fechner and Mr. 
Whitten; Miss ^Pauline Burnett and 
W. P. Jones will be united to mar
riage.

The Commissioners Court is sitting 
lhit,voek as«a Board o f BquaHsation, 

the tax rtuditioaa erf the

Amarillu Beats I. 0‘. 0 . F.
The Postofflced Blues o f Amarillo 

played the T. 0 . Q. F. baseM l team 
Friday a^nning by the score o f 11 
to $.

C. L. Condrey is remodeling Me 
heuM north of the square and huOd- 
tof M,addfitien to the ssitii.

Bays Green Valley Raach 
R, W. O’Keefe oL Plainview has 

bought the Green Valley ranch west 
of Umbarger. There are 80 sections 
in the ranch. Chas. K. Harding o f 
Chicago was the owne/ 4f the- fa n ^  
for a number of years.

Mr, 0*Ketfs was a rasIdeBt o f Chn- 
yon for a number of years but moved 
to Plainview some time ago. Ha said 
all o f hie land In Rale

PROMHiENT S M i ^ -  
BREEDERS i

Meeting Yceteiday 
Aathertty—Few Local

Are at

Canyon was visited yeetarday ; 'h y  
some of the Uggeet breedere and ate»[ 
thotltlea on registered hogs In Gm  tete 
tire southwaet. They came feu 
meeting called hy C. F. Walhor 
the totereet o f organiaing on aiaaeite 
tion of the breeders o f Ramtet! 
county.

Among those jpx^ent wtire: lea  
Haags, assistant McreCary Netieaal 
Duroc Jersey Record AeeeetoMeu; 
Goo. P. Dillard o f Ailingtea, TWas^ 
who recently sold bis hsrd hoar fto  
118,600; Will P. Jones o f ChlldllM, 
who recently refused $20,000 tor Ma 
Sansation herd boar; C. C. Frendi o r  
Ft. Worth, industrial agent o f the 
stock yards; A. L. Ward, secretoiy  
Tsxas Swtoe Brsaders Asaoetotimi 
and Swtoo specialist for tha state.

No definite plans wers adopted to 
organisa tha Randall county atoek 
association owing to tha fact that 
many breeders were not preeeuL 
Those who did not come missed the 
gfuatoet opportunity o f hearing Mg 
breeders that has been presented to 
Canyon.

Mr. Haagp, stated that Mr. WaDmr 
had a very fine line up for a great 
Futurity Show ia Canyon tUa toU. 
There are enough blood linae to Ran
dall county; all that ia needed Is for 
the breeders to take care o f the etodk 
and develop it as it should ba.

The idea as advanced by Mr. Wal
ker for the breeders to castrate all 
but the very tops in the regtotered 
herds and sail the barrows to tho 
boys of the Pig Gub was approved 
by the big breeders.

.Revival at the Baptist Chnrch

Sunday morning, June the sixth, 
revival ssrvicea wilt bag In at the 
Beptiat rherch, conducted hy Sam L. 
Rabom, who has wi:ti him two help
ers. Brother Rabom was here in tha 
M. T. Martin meeting. Those who 
heard him at that meeting will neod 
no introduction to this one o f tho 
sweetest Gospel singers and suceani 
ful sout winners in all our southland 
nor will they have to be urged to at
tend and to assist him in the great 
work he ia undertaking.

All people of the town and com
munity are most cordially invited to 
attend and have part in this meeting, 
putting in whatever they can to make 
h a success, and receiving whatevcir 
blessing it nriay have for them.

B. F. FRONABARGER, Pastor.

Weetee-Rhenefelt Weddtog 
Miss Mary Wooten and F. M. 

Sbenefelt were married Sunday morn
ing at nine o’clock at the home o f  
the bride’s brother, W. J. Wooten. 
Both of these young people are srclI

Ceek-HendOTson Wedding 
Miss Sola Cook and E. L. Hender

son were married last night at tha 
home o f the bride’s sister, Mrs. C. 
L. Thompson. The marriage ii the 
culmination of a romance started 
while the young people were students 
in the Normal. Miss Cook has been 
teaching in Clovis ' the past year, 
while Mr. Henderson has been to 
Post City. Both have piany friends 
in the city who are extendirg hearty 
congratulations. ,

years ago.
He to here thiu teeek doatof
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T«d P. HolifMkl nturncd 
frcMii PhiUdelphia where he 
the ■Meiinc of the Preebjr- 

I Church. Mrs. Holifield end 
_ btcr have retamed from Clovis 

.Vrtwte thejr vbited at the home of 
Mrs. Holifield’s parents while he was 
•wmjr.

“ At The CrxMa’* wU be the sabjaet 
for the eermbo on next Sunday mom« 
Inff at 11 o’clock. This sermon will 
be the bacinninf of a seriea o f eer- 
mons by the pastor on the Seven Say. 
incs o f Jesus while on the Croas. It 
is hoped that all the membership will 
be i> r^ n t at this service.

The pastor has recently retoraed 
from a most delightful trip East andWm. Rattikin of Ft. Worth was 

Mere this week attending the Koine ®»> Sunday night at 8 o’clock he wUl 
earning. He graduated with the das, “ »st was
•f 1»1S when the school was in the! to him en route to Phia-
ahacks and had not seen any of thei^^^P**^* 'T*** rabject is, “ The, Mufdy

' Waters.”  * v
The Sunday School begins at 9:45 

a. m. Make the Sunday Schopl a

(teat improvements made in the 
aduml property. He is now practic
ing law in Ft. Worth.

Miss Margaret Thomas of Amarillo 
I, visitiag thU week at the Jeff Wal- 
lace mxi John Guthrie’s homes.

W it  Velma Mathews o f loera Park 
Is visiting at the home o f her sister, 
Mrs. Jeff WaUace.

P. J. Neff of Happy was a business 
caller in the city Monday. He told 
his two elevators in Happy last week.

H. J. Backner of Rotan is here this 
creek attending the Home Coming. 
He was registrar o f the Normal last 
year. ^

Miss Hibbets of WashBum is here 
fo r  Commencement. She ha, been in 
Puabody this past year and will rest 
during the summer, resuming her 
week in the Training School in the | 
fall. I

place of interest by throwing yourself 
into the activities. We have room 
for you and your children and a good 
teacher. —

The Christian Endeavor Society 
meets im m ediacy after the service 
of evening worship. All the young 
people are invited to attend this’ ser
vice to get better acquainted with 
each other and discuss the current 
subjects of the Endeavor which are 
vital to Christian manhood and wom
anhood. .

We extend a most cordial welcome 
to our friends and to any strangers 
who may be in the city.

TED P. HOUFIELD, Pastor.

Wayside Items
Memorial Day was observed at 

0»aa. E. Harding o f Chicago is io j Wayside, Saturday. Graves were 
the city on business. He owns the j  ^i^ned off, yard cleared in the mom- 
Green Valley Ranch near Umbarger. imr, and a bountiful dinner was 

Jeff Pipkin of Eastland U visitin* ^hich
at the parental J. C. Pipkin home.  ̂ business session was called by the 

J. T. Berry and famiUy wUl leave i flowers having
in a few days for Arkansas where 
tbay will make their home for some 
tin|c. Mrs. Berry srill visit her par- 
ants in Alabama during tha summer. 
Mr. Berry recently ,old his place to 
fi. B . McCarty of Iowa Park, who will 
Boqn move here. The people o f Can
yon trnst that the Berry family will 
aoon see fit to ivtnm to Canyon to 
make their home.

I. C. Baucom of Hedley is here to 
attend Hoam Coming and visit at the 
'Angel borne.

Mrs. B. T. Johnson, Rev. B. F. 
Fronabarger and John Rowan attend
ed the Fifth Sunday meeting in Sum- 
marfield Friday and Saturday.

Miss Nannie Johnson is home from 
Amarillo to ,pend a month’s vacation.

d. A. Cheatham was in Chilicothe 
this week looking after business. -  

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Johnson. Miss 
Nannie and Paul went to Portales 
yesterday to visit at the home o f  Mrs. j 
J. C, Compton until Friday. !

C. Friemel was in the New, office j 
Tuesday renewing relations for the 
coming year. He states that wheat 
ought to make 15 bushels this year 
with continued favorable weather. 
He is looking for more help for har
vest ini order to run the disc harrow 
behind his header.

M. Austin King was called to Colo
rado City Sunday by the illne,s of 

was taben seriously ill 
with i ne while ^nsiting at the 
home of E. F. King.

Marriage license were issi^ed Mon
day to Everett Wiseman «nd Miss 
Nettie D. Dupree o f Vega.

E. L. Henderson of Post is here 
for the Home Coming.

Miss Zersh McReynolds will arrive 
heme Sunday from Wichita Falls 
where she has been teaching the past 
year.

W. H. Lewis is improving the tract 
o f land TsP 'Twently bought south of 
the Nomuil, He has moved a bam 
to the land and will build a house as 
soon as possible.

See 08 for Hay Ties while they are 
available. Thopjpson Hdw. Co. It 

Miss Thelma McGee and sistetr, 
Celcstlne, left yesterday for Missouri. 
Miss Theima will go to Chicago in 
two weeks to study during the sum
mer while Celestine will visit at the 
home o f hSF grand puronta.

' Mrs. Raymond Huff is here from 
Colorado to visit at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Tubbs o f (Imiadian 
gre visiting at the David Thomas 
borne daring Commencement.

Addie Donley is home from Dallas 
where ,he has been teaching.

Hie Stewarts of the Methodist 
Cbarvh met Thursday night at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Park for 
the regular monthly meeting. After 
tte  buainess session and a social hour 
Mfreshment, of cream puffs and cof- 
fas were served.

been arranged by tb4 ladies and girls 
of the neighborhood, little • children 
earned and placed thein on the 
graves, assisted by Mrs. W. C. Me- 
Gchee and Miss Ruby' Lee McGehee. 
It was agreed that a,meeting be called 
for next Saturday to take in the bal
ance of the land donated by Mr. O. A.
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MeSpaddin for the grave yard.
Mr. W. A. Kimbrell and family of 

near Lubbock are visiting Fletcher 
Gillham, who is a brother o f Mrs. 
Kimbrell’s.

Between 35 and 40 of Wayaidi~8{t}- 
sens enjoyed an outing last Sunday, 
visiting the McKenxie battle gronn4, 
near Tule Canyon and other places 
o f interest.

Wm. Payne and wife, with'Mrs. W. 
R. Franklin and children, motored to 
Canyon last Saturday and visited 
their grandmother, Mrs. S. J. McGe
hee, returned Sunday afternoon.

Sidney Franklin and wife from near 
Plainview came Saturday to visit hia

. Price $1440.00 
fpo. b. Canyon

THE TEXAN
M odel A-38 Roadster 
M odel B-38 Tourinff 

Car
.Sold by

R. A . BELLAH

NOTHING IS TOO GOOD 

FO R  ^

Our Customers
r

Am arillo Bread 
Del Monte Canned Fruits
Chase &  Sanborn Coffees

(The kind the Harvey Houses use)
Fresh shipment o f bulk cakes— the kind

you like.

ORTONS

paranta, W. 0 . FrankHa and wlft, ra- 
twming Sunday, aeconpalad by hia 
arntber ad alatara, Bonnia and Ada.

Mr. and Mm. J. T. McGebaa art ax* 
patting to laava Tuesday to viait her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wesley, in 
Arkansas. Mrs. May GuMt and chil
dren arill a6eo«npaiiy them.

W. H. Hamblin and family with bis 
father and mother, Mr. and Mm. S. P. 
Hamblin, will leave Wednesday to 
visit relatves in Oklahoma.

J. S. Sluder treated himself to a 
Chevrolet touring car the past week. 
He is well pleased with it.

"*iirs. Della Waltera and daughter, 
Dom, made a trip to.. McAllister, N. 
M., a few days ago to visit Mm. EA 
True, a daughter of Mrs. Waltem’, re
turning, Mrs. True and sons came 
home with them to viait a few days.

Misses Pixler and Scherxer held 
services at Fairview Saturday and 
Sunday nights. j

Friends of Mm. E liu  Marquess will 
regmt to hear her health has much 
impaired. She has been placed in a 
hospitaol at Indianapolis, Indiana.

Opuu Shup
The Amarillo Open Shop Associa

tion was formed laM night at a ij^eei- 
ing o f citisona interested in the move
ment. The Board o f City Dovalop- 
HMnt rooms in tho City Hall was 
fUlod with those favoring tho open 
shop and with • good representation 
of union men. Hiere were also sev
eral women and girls present. The 
meeting was held in complete har
mony.—Amarillo Tribune.

Come to Canyon to iiva.

8. B. M e C L U B B  
Baal Beteto BargakM

Lirt your land or propsety wItt 
I look after your intereelA 

Cnymt, Tsxee

D B. 8. L. I N G H A M  
DENTIST

The Carefel and Conaervative 
Preearrattau of the Natural 

Taolh n Specialty

BLACKBURN A MALONB 

Funergl Directors A Embalmem 

Chas. Harter, Manager 

Day Phone 49 Night Phone 261

Canyon Paint Company
-r^^-f^Bucccseors to S. V. Wirt 

WALL PAPER. PAINTS. OIL,
GLASS. BRUSHES. 
B|,OULDING.

PICTURE

W . J. F L B S H B B  

LAWYER <3
Complote Abstract i t  all BamteP 

County Lauds
’ AD Kinds ef

R O T A L ^ C A F E

Good Meals—Reasouabte .Prices

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE, CANYON

WM. F. M ILLER
Dnalar M

RBAL BBTATl^ OfSUBAMCl 

RBNTAL AND L O A M  
BAPPY . . . .

GIVE ME Y0UR=== 
LAUNDRY BUSINESS

I wish to announce that I have 
the' agency for one o f the best 
laundries-in this section and am 
now sending away baskets on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays. 
Deliveries will be made promptly.

i
I

We call for and deliver to all parts of the
t

city. /

----- We do all our own work in the cleaningr

and pressing department and are able to give you 

the very finest service promptly. We are install

ing new machinery, with the latest process of 

dry cleaning.

F O rS  TAILOR SHOP
(B ttler Clothet— <Less M oney) 

Phone 299

Y M
Admission 15c and 30c.

W eekly Program for the Week Ending June 12 
Show Starts at 7:15 o ’clock 

This week we present an unusually strong program

Monday and Tuesday, June 7-8
WM. FARNUM

^ I n — - _________ _— ^

S4-V

If you want to sell your Farm— \ 
If you want to borrow money on 
it to put into improvements, come 
in and see us. ~

We have a special department to 
take care of Farm Sales and ' 
Loana. You am welcome to the 
aaeistance that our experience 
can give you in whatever trana- 
astions you may wish to pot 
through.

Call at your-eonvenience and talk 
it over with- ns.

S. B. McCLURE

iji’AVi-

9

“ WOLVES OF THE NIGHT”
Some W olf Too

Added Attraction— Christy Comedy.

Wednesday and Thursday, June 9-10
“ JENNY BE GOOD”  ___

Featuring that little star we all like
M ARY MILES MINTER ,

Added Attraction— Strand Comedy and Ford W eekly

Friday and Saturday, June 11-12
“ LOVE W ITHOUT QUESTION”

Featuring
OLIVE TELL

Added Attractioib— Another o f .those funny Big V 
Comedies— also Selznick News.
* *r'

This Selznick News is a brand new news reel made 
especially for this circuit and will give us news that is 
news. One every Friday and Saturday, Monday and 
Tuesday. v  » ♦ '

• , sf?

-m i 
' 1^ -

■hiii

COMING— Don’t forgot M ICKEY, June 17-15.
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Felix Neff of Heppy visited friends 
here Sunday.

J. F. Jordan o f Orsnd Saline is 
visitinir friends here this wedc 

Miss Minnie Adame of Whitedeer, 
Texas, is here this week for the Home 
Cominf.

Mrs. Bay McGee of Amarillo is 
visiting hare this week.

Misses Elsa and Erma Guenther 
are home from Dallas where they 
have been teaching.

Car Texas Mountain Cedar Posts. 
Canyon Lumber Company. tl

John E. Ellis of Mesquite visited 
friends here the week-end.

Ivan Luce, a fomelr Normal stud
ent, is here f<N* th'commencement ex
ercises. .

Misses Carmer and Grace Brewer 
of Perriton are here for the Home 
Coming.

Mildred Gregory and Elizabeth 
Anderson of Estelline are visiting 
Mrs.^0. W. Gano.

Lynn Heizer was in Washburn 
Sunday on business.  ̂ ’

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Harper of Ver
non, Texas are visiting friends in 
Canyon this week.

Mary Rose Harrison of Plainview 
is visiting her sister here this week.

DIAMONDS. DIAMONDS. E. 
BURROUGHS.

H. R, Holliness and baby of Aba- 
line visited friends here last week.

Miss Maude Willett of'Paducah is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Miles Aker- 
man, this week.

Ben Terrill came in Monday to visit 
with his brother, R. A. Terrill.

Mrs. Zeb Mitchell returned home 
Friday from Granberry where she has 
been visiting for several weeks.

R. P. Jarrett and family moved 
here thia week. Mr. Jarrett will 
teach in the Normal.
, Miss Florence McAfee of West
brook is visiting Mrs. T. C. Thomp
son. «

Mrs. Vera Wagner was a caller in 
Amarillo Saturday.

Get your auto ti*p work done at 
Thompson Hardware Co. tf

E. Burroughs wlis a caller in Ama
rillo Saturday.

S. B. McClure was in Amarillo Sat
urday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. McManigal of Happy 
were shoppers here Saturday.

Miss Pearl Jenkins was a caller in 
Amarillo Mondgy.

Vernon Parker of Friona is here 
for the Home Coming.

Althea Fulton of Brownsfield is 
visiting friends here this week.
• Louis Pundy and Charlie Robins of 
Lipscomb are visiting friends here 
this week.

HAIL INSURANCE—and all other 
kinds of insurance. Foster-Gamble | 
Insurance Co., SE. corner square.

MrsT Porter Hale of Dallas is here i 
this week for the Home Coming. j 
I Mr. and Mrs. Lon Davis and Lon ! 
Jr., of Quanah are visiting at the | 
parental Henry Bradford home.

Mrs. C. R. Hollencss and' baby of 
Cisco are visiting at the J. B. Hens
ley home.

Mrs. John Davis, who is teaching 
school near Happy, was a shopper 
here Saturday.

Louis Richardson has accepted a 
position with the Normal Grocery.

Mrs. W. C. Baird and daughter 
were in Amarillo Saturday.

Will Baird of Floydada is visiting 
home folks in Canyon this week.

Clyde Baird was a caller in Amar
illo Saturday.

Miss Helen Croson has returned 
from Dumas where she has been 
teaching.

HAIL INSURANCE— See S. B. 
McClure.

C. R. Burrow was a caller in Ama- 
rilliT Sunday.

Ola Hannah of Floydada is here 
this week for the Home Coming. 

Tony Burson of Silverton visited
friends here Sunday.------------ _

Gladys Downing visited in Plain- 
view Sunday.'

P. D. Casey was a caller in Amar
illo Friday.

J. M. Plaster of Frederick, Okla., 
has bought Mark Potter’s home.

Mrs. Lee Nobles of EsUcado was 
in Canyon one day last week on bus
iness.

C. T. Word of Amarillo was here 
Friday on business.

Mrs. Monroe Henson and children 
returned Friday from Memphis where 
they,have been visiting for several 
weeks.

BIG LOT OF DIAMONDS AT A 
SPECIAL BARGAIN. E. BUR- 
ROljr.HS. H

Iva Tucker visited the week-end in 
Ashtola.

Miss Eula and Viloa Tucker have 
returned home from Turkey where 
they have been teaching.

Joe Foster was a business caller in 
Amarillo Friday.

Bartow Johnson took a load of fur- 
nHure to Amarillo Friday.

M n. Emma Foster and Mrs. E. 
PrHdiard went to Snyder Monday for 
a few days visH.

r' .‘, /

LOCAL NXW8

Mias Evans e f Floydada was hem 
last week on business.

E. E. Foy was in Amarillo Thurs
day on boslnass.

Mias Florsnce Smith and Mias 
Phillips of Petersburg srs gussta at 
ths W. D. Smith home this weak.

Mr. Thompson o f Amarillo was a 
businsas caller here last week,

W. J Wooten was s csller in Ama
rillo Thursday.

Scott Downing was in Amarillo 
Thursday on business.

Oscar Smith transacted busiiiees 
in Amarillo Thursday. <

Oecar Gano wqa a business xaller 
in Amarillo Thursday.

Miss Amelia Fickey is home from 
Friona where she hss been teaching.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford, Mrs. 1>. G. 
Conner and Miss Erma Conner were 
callers in Amarillo Friday.

Miss Roxie McCann is home from 
her school at Umbarger.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN DIA
MONDS. E. BURROUGHS.

Miss Maude HsII of Plainview is 
visiting Mrs. J. A* Kirkpatrick this 
week.

Landis Burns of Hereford is visit
ing at the home of Mrs. J. A. Kirk
patrick.

Miss Jaunita Besll of Sweetwater 
is in Canyon this week for the Home 
Coming.

Olive Slaughter of Amarillo it vis
iting friends in Canyon this week.

Misses Ona and Mona McMssters 
of Garden City, Texas, are visiting 
friends here this week.

HAIL INSURANCE-and all other 
kinds of insurince. Foster-Gamble 
Insurance Co., SE. corner square.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gamble came 
home from Arteaia, New Mexico, 
Monday where they have been vis- 
they have been visiting relatives.

Mark Foster was a caller in Amar
illo Thursday. ^

Miss Maurice and -Glendoris Ab
bott of Amarillo spent the week-end 
with friends in Canyon.

Lewis Foster was a caller in Ama
rillo Thursday.

Dr. S. R. Griffin of Amarillo was 
a business caller here Friday.

Miss Almira McComas, who has 
been teaching school at the Jennings 
School house, returned to her home 
in Plainview Saturday.

LOCAL NSW*

Mrs. P. L. Britatai aad ama wma
hi Amarillo Snaday to attaad tha fan- 
eral of B. L. Britain.

NoUio Babd Ifttchio of Hodloy Is 
boro this wook to visH her sMor, 
Annio R. Ritehls.

J.*:̂  C. Bausr of Happy was a bnol- 
noas caller hers Friday,

Grady Ponder of Happy visHod 
friends here Friday.

R«v. B. F. Fronabargear lotnnMd 
home from Weatherford Thomday 
where he has been on account oi Us 
daughter's illnosa. He ropottavMiss 
Elva recovering nicely.

Mrs. 'T. J. Cmwfori of Amorillo 
visited it  the H. W. GoUldy homo last 
Week.

Travis Lively, a fonnor Normal 
student, is here this week for the 
Home Coming.

N. S. Griggs and family of Amar
illo were callers here P r i^ y .

Car-Texas Mountain Cedar Posts. 
Canyon Lumber Company. U

Mrs. C. R. Burrow and Derothy 
returned - home Saturday from Hen— 
etta and Dallas where they have been 
visiting for a few weeks.

Sybol Showalter who has been vis
iting Miss Edna Showalter and 
Gladys Campbell retnrned to her 
home in Lubbock Saturday.
- John Bates was in Amarillo Fri

day on business.
Clarance Thompson was s bosineas 

caller in Amarillo Friday.
Mrs. N. A. Croson and Blanche 

were in Amarillo Friday.
Mrs. Angel and Morton were call

ers in Amarillo Friday.
Grayson Bell was a business caller 

in Amarillo Friday.
Car Texas Mountain Cedar Poets. 

Canyon Lumber Company. t l
John Dison of Wichita Falls came in 
Friday night.

Lorenzo Wirt was a csller in Ama
rillo Friday.

Roy Wright was in Amarillo Thurs
day night meet friends coming for 
the Home Ckiming.

Miss Irene Angel is home from 
Wheeler county where she has been 
teaching the past year.

Oscar McCoy of White Deer, Texas, 
is visiting his sister Mrs. J. B. 
Weems.

Jack Harrison was a caller in Ama
rillo Saturday.

May G aataw  o f Amarillo io ben  
this vnek ria it i^  her olatar Bria.

Jamaa Ratbarfevd at Hertford ria- 
ited fiianda have Manday.

J. I. Penrod and faniliy speot 8m 
day in Happy with Mr. and Mra. J. 
TUee.

Ela Eakman of Happy la visiting 
at the J. I.^Penrod home this weak.

Dunlap Lester was a callar la Ama
rillo Sunday.

Mrs. McGialey of SweetwateiT is 
visiting bar daughter ^Us week.

Mks. Chailie Long haa retarnOd 
home from Emporia, Kansas where 
ahg has been visiting her people.

Maxwell Ball o f AmariUo Is visH- 
iqg friends in Canyon this week.

Mrs. Braham of plainview is visit
ing )ier son this week who Is attend
ing the Normal.

Mr. and Mrs. Blough were callers 
in Amarillo, Monday.

Ed Shambough is here from Obar, 
New Mexico, for a few days on busi
ness.

A1 Stafford is home from Galves
ton visiting for a few days.

Jim Redfeam is in Wichita Falla 
this week on business.

Margaret Goode was a caller in' 
Amarillo Sunday.

Misses Lila and Jessie Mae and 
Mrs. Conway were callers in Amarillo 
Sunday. '  ,

C. O, Edwards was a caller in 
Amarillo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Friend visited 
friends in Amarillo Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Redfeam was a caller in 
Amarillo Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Donald was in Ama
rillo Friday visiting friends.

June Watts o f Union, Oregon, Is 
visiting friends here thia week.

I 1 W

Saturday, June
Men*8 and Boys’ Svits
o i^B-f o u r t h  o f f

Ladies’ Coats, Suits, Drosses and Skirts 
ONE-JHIRD OFF

for Cash.

Canyon Supply 
Company

E. St. G. Hobson of Rosthem, Ask., 
Canada, is visiting this week at the 
Rev. Wm. Gamer home.

Mrs. Chas. D. Coleman of Mineola, 
is'visiting nt the parental B. A. Staf
ford home.

Mrs. Chas. R. Spencer o f Plain riitr 
Is visiting at tho parental B. A . Staf-- 
ford home.

Marriage license were issued ¥ana
day to Ray B. Jones and Mim Mlaa 
Hart of Dimmitt.

Ugly, Untightlv Pimples
Are  oignals of Bad Blood

Ghre H eed  t o  th e  W a n d o f .
Pimples on 

parts of the 
from Nstnie

tho fhee and 
body are warnings 
that your blood is 

slnggish«and impoverished. Some
times they foretell eczema, boils, 
blisters, s ^ y  emptioiiB and other 
hk^ disorders that bum Uka 
flames o f Are.

They mean that your blood needs 
S. S. S. to cloanae it o f these ac- 
cnmulationa that cause nnlhnlted

trouble. This remedy is flm greet > 
Keet vegetable blood pnriiler known, 

other*! and contains no minerals or chsm ■ 
icals to injures the most delicate 
skin.

Get a bottle -of 8 . S. S. today, 
and get rid of those unsightly ami 
disfiguring pimples, and other Mdn 
irritatioiia. Ix you wish* epedal 
medical advice, you can obtain it 
withont charge by writing to- Mod> 
ieal Director, 105 Swift Lebora- 
tory, AUroita, Ga.

Experimenting 
Costs Money

Genuine Ford parts and supplies are bet
ter or Ford Motor Company would not con
tinue to use what they have used for the past 
fifteen years.

When you get a good thing stay with it  
If genuine Ford parts don’t give good satis
faction come and tell us.

At your service.

Kuehnlfc Wise
FORD AGENCY

]}iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiHNiNii0

I W A L L P A P E R
I Is getting scarce and high, you had better 
I protect yourself by buying now while our 
I stock is complete, for we do not know when 
I  we will be able to get more. ___________
t  We also have a full line of Paints.

j City Drug Store
I Everything in the Drug Store and then some | 
I AM ARILLO, TEXAS

S e l f "  mdiide m e n
S o i v i c t i m c  n e e d  ^

\dt

What’a the difference os long aa 
they’re aelf made.

I  BUYING TABLE PROVISIONS
s  «
S One cannot buy food materiala at 
=  random and aet a grood table.

The beat cookery in the world can’t 
redeem a poor piece of meat or poor 
potatoea.

We uae the utmoat care in aclecting
the aupply for ogr, Ublaa-----------------

Then we apply akilful cookery and 
there’a happineaa around the board.

IDEAL CAFE
M. A. HENSON. Prop. 

Canyon. Teznn

Our Advertising 
Columns

are read by the people because it gives them 
news of absorbing interest. People no long
er go looking about for things they want—  
they go to their newspaper for information 
as to where such things may be found. This 
jnethpd-aavfis time and troubler-4f you^wai^ 
to bring your wares to the attention of this 
community, our advertising columns

SHOULD CONTAIN YOUR AD

»qa52S?!S25?SZSKa52SaS2S252SHS252S25?SZS2S?SZS2525Z52S2S2SEHSESES2S2SE s

! I

Storage Batteries
*

Advanced 20 per cent in price on May 15th.
m

— '

, We still have a few left at old prices. If 
you need a battery for your car, better drop 
in and see me now.

A. J. ARNOLD
g52525Z5252Sg525a525a5Z52S25Z5Z5?52S25Z5gS B agS?«i?T O 5?S?S2SgSeg

HAIL INSURANCE |
Why Lose the Time and Money You Have Invested in Your Crops? ^

Every year hail storms cause enonnous losses to growing grain. M
 ̂ ‘ Sum

Do not forget that the high price for wheat is a very significant. =  
fact* to every grower o f grain. p
, The farmer who escapes one year may lose the savings o f a life- J  
time the next! ' s
' Can you afford to take the risk of losing all you have invested s  

in youy crops by by a hail storm when you can insure yourself =  
against such a loss, for a trifling sum? M

I will gladly call and explain to you the policy issued. g
STRENGTH REPUTATION SERVICE 1

C.R.FLESHER I
ISwyiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiBiimiwiiî

r
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•t poatofflc* at Canyon;, 
aa aaeoad claaa autter. Of- 

of poblleatkMi. Wont Hooston St.

tUM CRIPTlON $2.M PER YEAR.

CONMENCEMENT NEWS 
(Coatinuod from page one)

M n. R. B. Coosins, who was a meqi- 
bar of the dob dnrinf her reeidonoa 
in Canyon and president o f the Clob 
for sereral yean.

A mnsical program was given by 
Mrs. Wnu Gamer, Miss Clark and 
Mias Basel Allen.

Bafreshments were senre<f of 
prsseri efakken, tomatoes, iced tea, 
■aadwiches and mints.

'TTomel "Beate Bx-Stnieala
The Normal team eloaod the season

yesterday by triaualng the ex-stud- 
cbts toam by a score of IS to S. The 
batting  average for the Normal team 
daring the Season is printed on an
other page of this edition.

Hoad of Department Arrives
Prof. R. P. Jsnett and family have 

arrived from Temple, Okla., and will 
live in the house now occupied by 
the D. A. Park family as soon as 
the Ppsk*s move to their farm north 
of the city.

Mr. Jarrett was recently v elected 
bSad of the Education department o f 
the Normal. He holds two degrees 
from Peabody and has been a very 
successful teacher in the Texas 
schools, going to Oklahoma iu the 
head of the Temple schools three 
yoars ago. ,-----

Program Tuesday Meralag
The training school, first and sec- 

sod year 'desses of >the Normal gave 
a vary splendid program Tuesday 
■Kwning at thp auditorium, pres^nt- 
tag the following numbers: 
Firoeooaional.
Old Folks at Home..Steven C. Foster 

Training School
Bptlagtime --------- Hermann Spielted
Maich .  _________________Streabbog

Jsosphine Doflot, Pauline Steele 
Margaret BeU

Mfanet in G______________ Beethoven
Fred Oberst

Alma Mater_________Fremont Mead
Training School

Hill Preaents Nermafa Claims
President J. A. Hill returned Sun

day morning from Austin where he 
had been attending a meeting of the 
educational committee and also ap
peared before the appropriation com
mittee of the legislature in regard to 
the deficiency appropriation which he 
is asking to meet the increased costa 
of the school 
of the educational institutions' of the 
state appeared before this committee.

Mr. Hill believes the schools will 
receive a good appropriation, but 
may not be able to get all they need 
at the special sessi<A. The boB

The MsthadMl Cimrali
Thera will Jts regular ssrvicaa Nit

the Methodis^>ehareh Souday 
ing and night The celebration o f 
the Holy Communion at the asoming 
services. , Revival services at night. 
Mrs. Shaw will draw some of her 
beautiful pictures.

Cordial welcome to all.
SIMEON SHAW, Sr., Pastor.

CHy Preperty Sold 
H. J. Buckner Jias sold his house 

on Canyon street to Mrs. Ruby Par
ker.

M. A. King has sold his residence 
on Evtlyn street to J. T. Steen.

Car Turned Over
In Older to avoid a collision with 

C. L. C^rdon-Cummings, Rev. Sinseon
Shaw’s car was overturned last night 
and his children thrown out All 
were badly bruised, but none serious
ly injured. The csr was badly 
wrecked.

Umbarger News
John srtd'Hsnry Battenhorst-^uere 

at Amarillo Monday.
The farmers sie all busy pisnting 

their row crops.
O. Hupstedler returned from Dal- 

All of the presidents where he was visiting his mother.

worm sitostion hss^ caused consider- 
sble disaention among members of
the iegislstnre.

FIrsI Tear Claas
Um  Waltx.................................. Bendd

Ds m  Mae Steele 
Old Man and Jim. ...........RUey

Homer Cowan
Air de Ballet___________   .Jadassohn

Corrie Rankin
A few Bars in the Key of G..Osbume 

Josie Hart
The Silent Moment______ Anonymous

Edith Gibson 
Class Song and Yell.

Second Year ClaM ----
The Sophomore’s Pledge of Allegi

ance to y,\ T. S. N. C.
Introduction ____________ Robert Hill
Repreeentstiw of Texas Class Mem* 

bers.
Representstire of W. T. S. N. C. Joe 

Lancaster.
Class Song and Yell.

W. R. Blaine Will Leave
W. H. Blaine will leave next M«m- 

day for Amarillo where he has ac
cepted the management o f the Auto
motive Assoeiatioa. Mr. Blaine cs.ne 
to the Normal six years ago s :  head 
o f the physical edocat^m departmen* .̂ 
Last yaar be was placed in ebargs of 
the commercial department which 
was organised at that time. In both 
departments he has been very highly 
soccessful in his work. ’The mem- 
>ers of the faculty and the citisens 
of Canyon regret very much to sec 
the Blaine family leave Canyon but 
extend the very beat wishes for them 
in their new home.*

The sssociation with which Mr. 
Blsine will' be sssocisted is composed 
o f the sutomobile, truck, snd acces
sory deslers of Amsrillo snd the Psi,- 
hsndle-Plsina country.

Kstherinc Beckmsn visited her par
ents, Mr. snd Mrs. Henry Bcckmsn, 
Sundsy. ’
_^ohn Batenhorst Jr., snd family 

visited Louir Wick snd family Sun
dsy.

The Hartman family Sundayed at 
John Batenhorst’s.

J. W. ‘Turner was at Amarillo Tuas- 
day on busincs.

Hugo Sharks and family visitad at 
A. Bekman’s Sunday.

The J. R. Oglesly family visited at 
J. D. Gandy’s Sunday.

Alsys snd Anton Erdman were in 
Hereford Sunday.

(Umbarger News from last weak.)
A. P. Thornton and family started 

on their trip to Rice, Texas, Sunday 
in the 6sr, where they will visit with 
his mother for a month.

Our school closed Friday with a 
picnic at the Palo Duro.

Miss Roxy McCann left Saturday 
for her home bi Canyon. She was 
teaching the school term here. Every
body is well satisfied with what the 
children learned and would like to 
have her back again next season.

’The John Batenhorst family visit
ed at Anton Beckman’s Snnday. v {

The maay friends e f  Dr. John T 
Bnchhols who eras haact o f  the Biol»h 
egy department o f the Normal last 
yaar will be interested in informa
tion sent out from the University of 
Arkansas where be is now teaching.

The leading srticis in the April is
sue of the American Journal o f Bot
any is by Dr. John T. Buchhoix, hsad 
of the department o f botany. Univers
ity of Arkansas. It is called “ Em
bryo Development snd Polyembryony 
in relation to the Phylogeny o f Coni
fers.”  More than eighty illustrations 
are included in the paper. The sub
ject is in a rapidly developing field 
o f science, ai^ Dr. Bui^hotx la 
classed as an authority on conifers.

This is the address read as part 
of the invitation program of the Bot
anical Speiety of America in joint 
session with the American Phytopath- 
ological society, and the Section G., 
Amer. Assoc, for the Advancement 
o f Science, at St. Louis, Dec. 80, 1919.

The February 1920 issue o f the 
Boitsnicsl Gaxette also contains an 
article by J. T. Buchhoix on “ Poly
embryony among Abietineac,** which 
appeared on the general program of 
the Botanical dociety o f  America at 
Baltimore, Dec. -1918.

Newt HUemaa Loses $229
lllewt Hileman was robbed o f $220 

at his room last night in the Palaeg 
Hotel. He returned late from Um
barger and layed his trousers con
taining the money on a chair. He 
does not remember whether he closed 
his door or not. He missed the money 
when he dressed this morning. Two 
young men who had been staying at 
the hotel left suddenly this morning, 
and are suspected. No trace has yet 
been found of them. -----

John Renfroe of Vigo Park is vis
iting here this week.

Hulon Buckner, pf Jayton is here 
this week to be at the Home Coming. 
H. E. Smith of Amarillo was a call 
here Tueeday.

hsN thisEd Trevay o f 8«yder 
week viaiting frianda.

R. H. Amatt o f Lubbock was here 
Monday on huainass.

Mrs. NaU Btarr airf son left 
day for Cisco,

Mrs. Hyde Smith of Easterwood U 
here for the Home Coming. pi
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BUSINESS FINE
Why shouldn’t it be good; we' have the merclkandise and the

1919 CloM Reunion '
The members of the first graduxt- 

in|̂  rlsss of the West Texas State 
Normal held an impromptu reunion 
on the campus yesterday afterncein 
before the parade started for the city 
There were twenty five members o f 
the clsss and five were here the 
Home Coming. Those present are;

I. C. Baucom.
Mrs. Mamie Conner Bradford.

O m i r h : — — —
Miss Annie I. Hibbets.
Mrs. Grace Winkelman Wsrw'.'k.

Dial Pleases in Recital 
Rafaelo D'lax. Tenor of the Metro

politan Opera Company, gave s very 
ptaasing recital Friday night at the 
Normal Auditorium. Mr. Diax has 
one of the biggest and best tenor 
vokas ever heard in this section of 

country and his entire program 
was very b i^ Iy  pleasing. Wallace 
R. Clark and Miss Pauline Brigham 
of the enusic department of the Nor
mal accompanied Mr. Diax, and much 
goecess of the program is doe to their 
Work.

Mr. Diax came as a substitute ow
ing to the illness of Louis Kreidler, 

none of the audience were disap- 
R ioted in tlw great program he gave.

Viv-
OM Fashlonied School Play

The Fifth and 'Sixth year classes
ef the Normal put oh^« very pleasing 
antertainment yesterdi^  morning at 
the Normal auditorium Wh^ oeenas 
from the old fashioned counti^. school 
wage presented. The play was one 
• f Mw most enjoyable events o f the 
Hame Coming and Commkncemen^

sm.

Btodents Stage Big Circus 
Tasterdny morning the junior and 

mlor classes put on a big circus on 
ka athletic field in front^ of the 
M i  Mand. For aearly two hours 
ka daaaet put on stunts orhich wers 

pleasing to the large crowd, 
ht program consisted o f a thrae 
IM( cimm in which was kept going 
iHMs riding stents and other d r- 
■  dteota. lhart wore a ’ o f
I M  mem and aa ante ram w ht#  

tothaW gccoteL  
9 Steil

GARAGE
SERVICE

prices to make it good. The Panic hasn’t got us yet, but we really 
enjoy giving good vsJues and those who want real good merch-

4

andise can get it from such lines as Ide Shirts and Collars, Cadet 
Hosiery, Smith-Briscoe and Julia Marlow Shoes. The quality o f 
our piece goods' is excellent and our Ready-to-Wear is very nifty 
and up-to-date.

/  '

1
M

Our big garage in Canyon is maintained for 
service to the public. We are the authorized 
4>"QRD AGENCY* whtctT Tfteans we furnish 
the same kind of Seryice as given in the Ford 
Motor Company's plant in Detroit

When you drive your car into our repair de
partment, we can tell you exactly what the 
labor bill will be for any kind of work on 
your car. And we have the same machinery 
to do this work as is used in the home plantV
of the Ford. Our mechanics are trained to 
do this work. We use none but genuine 
Ford parts.

We carry a big stock o f tubes, tires, suppKes 
and a cce^ ries , all o f them guaranteed 
products and nationally advertised. When 
you buy from this house you are assured o f 
the very best at the most reasonable price. 
W e have a few Fordson tractors on hand, 

are going to need one this summer.

A  nice line o f young men’s 
trousers in very attractive 
p a tte rn s ...$6.50 to $15.00

Ide Shirty guaranteed none 
better at____$3.50 to $7.50

Chesterfield Shirts^ good pat
terns and a good one 
................... ..$2*.00 to $3.50

Shirts with collars attached. A 
good K h a k i_________ $3.7^

A  nice steel grey________ $3.50
. •

Our Dress Shoes are just right
* for everybody and ranging
' in price from $6.00 to $21.00
Work Shoes from $4 to $8.50
Boys’ Dress Shoes in black and 

brown Eng. last $4.00 to $10

In the Piece Goods Depaii- 
ment new arrivals for the 
week include 9-4 Granite 
Bleached Sheeting___$1.10

81x90 Blea. Sheets......... $3.00
• 42x36 Blea Pillow Cases $ .75
New Silks $1.25, $2.75, $3.75
New line Draperies 75c to 85c
New line Plain and Fancy Rib

bons, Point Laces, Threads, 
Etc.

Our Ladies’ Shoe department 
comprised the widest range 
o f prices and styles to be 
found. Look at the styles. 
Prices from $4.50 to $20.00

WE INVITE COMPARISON
To those young people who have been in school during the 

past, and who have accorded us such a nice share of your pa- 
tronage, we wish to extend you a real “ Thank You” and hope 
you will come again. Our best wishes go with you.

Better^ome in now while you can get one.
The supply will not last long.

Kuehn & Wise One Price

Redfearn & Co.
Spot Cash

“ The Leaders in Dry Goods
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Mr. aad Mr*. T. V. Sm v m  <»f M «a. 
phU *r« viBitint *t th« p*r»ntal 
S«evM home.

Mr. and Mra. J. C. Pipkin will laava 
this wa«k for Califwnia whsre tbay 
will spsnd tha summer.

HAIL INSURANCE—See S. B. 
McClure.

Miss Adelaide Donnelly arrived 
Monday from her school .Work in 
Dallas.

Misses Vera Dawson o f Wichita 
Falls and Clarina Long of Thomas, 
N. M., are visiting at t|ie D. A. Shir* 
ley home during the Home Coming.

HAIL U^URANCE—See S. B. 
McClure.' " «

Borne McClure is working in a sub* 
acription campaign for t ^  Progres* 
sive Farmer to win a yrree trip to 
College Station during )ine Boys’ Club 
meeting in August.

Miss Mabel Kogerd Is expected 
home Sunday from /fustin where she 
has been teaching in the University 
during the past year.

Oils, Gas, Accessories sre arhat we 
handle in addition to Ford ears and 
Fordson Tractors. We give you ser* 
vice in all lines. Kuehn Garage. ’

A baby was still-born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmett Pritchard Tuesday.

H. W. Weaver of Hillsboro is in the 
city this week attending the Com
mencement exercises at the Normal.

HAIL INSURANCE—and all other 
kinds of insurance. Foster-Gamble

Mrs. M. E. Hawkins and children 
of Claude and Mrs. Edith Sewell and 
son o f Midlothean are visiting at the 
D. A. Park home this week.

The D istrict,Conference of the 
Plainview District of the Method! 
chwpch will be held in Hereford Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday. Rev. 
Simeon Shaw and four delegates will 
go from the local Methodist church.

All kinds o f Auto Tops made on 
short notice. A  new top on y<>- 
Dodge or Ford in one hour’s tini|e. All 
work guaranteed.—ThompMn Hsrd- 
arare Company. __ _ 48tf

The tenth annual meeting of the 
Amarillo District Woman's Mission
ary Union of the Baptist church will 
be held in Memphis, June 15th. Mrs. 
B. T. Johnson is president o f the dis
trict and will attend the meeting. —

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Roffey and 
children, o f Canyon, were esteemed 
guests Sunday o f their friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Poe.—Tulia Herald.

HAIL INSURANCE—and all other 
kinds of insurance. Foster-Gamble 
Insurance Co., SE. corner square.

Mrs. E. A. Hannaford o f Grsnbury 
arrived this morning to visit at the 
home o f her daughter, Mrs. D. A. 
Shirley. ^

B. Frank Buie returned yesterday 
from a business trip to Pecos.

Alvi|i Easterwork of Lockney is 
visiting at the B. S. Livingston home 

'this week.
H.\1L INSUR.\NCE—and all cth^ 

kinds of insurance. Ek>ster-Gamble 
Insurance Co., SE. comer square.

Leslie Hutchinson of Lockney is 
visiting B. S. Livingston this week.

Misses Margaret Goode and Lila 
runway were callers in Amarillo 
Wednesday. “

Miss Mary Meineclce left Wednes 
day ^  here hams in Qiona

LOCAL NKW8

Mrs. Maig Dal* Boeknar of Vrkks. 
Ita, Kansas, Is visiting friends her* 
this areek.

Mrs. Vote Winn of Muleahoe is 
visiting at the I. N. Hicks home this 
araek.

Jessie Green o f Floydada is visit
ing here thb week.

Don't buy a carburetor until you 
have compared it with a Master at 
Bishir’s. t f

Laurence Jones of Oaude is visit
ing here this week. ' '

Homus Carey of Pampa is visiting 
here this week.

Voilie Dison o f Happ^ is visitbg 
her* this week.y

Ethel Wells mf Lockney is visiting 
here for a few days. *

HAIL INSURANCE^-See S. B. 
McClure.

A. W. Jones o f AbernaHiy is vis
iting his family her* for,,* few days 
this week.

Miss Verdie Mae Sams of ^marillo 
is visiting at the Mrs. N. A. Croson 
home..

Mrs. Charley Coleman of Mineikl 
Wells is visiting at the B. A. Staf
ford home this week.

HAIL INSURANCE—and all other 
kinds of insurance. Foster-Gamble 
Insurance Co., SE. comer square.

Miss Jimmy Beliah and Vivian 
Brumley were callers in Amarilio 
Sunday.
FOR SALE—1. new kitchen cabinet 
at a bargain; good piano; electric 
grafsnola and records; buffet; china 
closet; rugs. 6 room house with 160 
foot front. Joe Steele at Star Bar
ber Shop. pi
WANTED— Good woman cook for the 
Dormitory during the summer. Ap
ply to W. H. Blaine at the Normal. 
'BSO REWARD—One brown horse 
mule, about 16 hands high, 6 years 
old, slick hair, had halter- on. In- 
focBL Jo* McBride or City Marshall 
at Canyon. Last seen Sunday roq^- 
ing in Canyon. Joe McBridq. 6-ltp

H a i#
48tr

All kinds of Auto Tops mad* on 
short notice. A new top on ydur 
Dodge or FOrd in one hour’s time. All 
work guaranteed.—Thompson Ha 
ware Company.

Mrs, M. L. Holland of Amarillo 
was a caller here Wednesday.

Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Hicks and 
family o f Foch, Texas, are visiting 
at the John Knight home this week.

Mrs. Hubert Buckner of Gem City 
is here visiting at E. A. Upfold's
home. __ .

HAIL INSURANCE—See S. B. 
McClure. i

Sidney Anthony left Monday for 
Childress to visit for a few days 

Mrs. Harrison Mayfield of Plain- 
view is visiting at the J. A. Edwards 
home. 9

CatUTta C annot Bw Cured
ky l o c a l , a p p l i c a t io n s , as thsv
camiot reach the seat o( the dlseaaa 
Catarrh Is a local disease, arsatly Influ- 
raced by constitutional conditions. HALL'S 
CATARRH MBDICINS will cure catarrh. 
It is taken Internally and acta through 
the Blood on the Mucous Burtacss of the 
System. HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE 
Is composed of some of the best tonics 
known', combined with some of the beet

A group at M en A  met at the hose* 
of Mias Hadapeth/on the evening at 
May 29th to sham a vary delightful 
surprise. Thereiwaa from the begin
ning a t in ^  o v  romance and a hint 
of important amreta. Tha decoration 
of hearts, thebolo o f Miss Matgarc-t 
Guenther, theM sding of Miss O’Con- 
ndl. Aftem these preliminsries, 
events movm rather swiftly. Miss 
Adeline WYfte gave a toast to the 
two brides

To the dkneing one (Miss Michel) 
and to tha- stSdlcw one, we wish that 
the great happiness so recently found 
may remain ever aglOw. The one 
whose athletic dancing has found its 
perfect interpretation: the other 
where "a greater than all knowledge 
beet her down.”  - ^

We arish that yon may make that 
harmony in marriage so beautifully 
interpreted by Tennyson in ” She set 
herself to man like perfect mnaic to 
noble words.”

Now for condolence: To those 
who are left behind (with apologies 
to Herrick):

“Gather ye romance arhile ye may. 
Old time is still a-flying.
And that some romance that is 

alive today
To-morrow may be dying.”
Miss Abbie Graham gave a toast 

to Cupid:
There’s s young instructor at our 
■ college

Who possesses vast stores of knoai- 
edge
He is skilled in all arts 
But particularly hearts 

As corridor courses will prove him.
----- -------------

But he’s a very careless professor 
No law of the school he’ll obey 

He enrolls Faculty members 
Tho well he remembers ,

The laars o f the state say him nay.
------- J

He laughs at the high cost o f living 
Not a thought to the subject giving 

What are prices of rings 
When for him there are wings 

And mortals that still do his bidding.

Tho’ we grant he is stupid 
V Still'here’s to Prof. Cupid.

Satutday Miss Befl toasted the groom:
To Romeo and Lochinvsr ,  ''

Go oar greetinge from^nfnr; 
Teugfat by (hqiid’s  wiles no few. 

You have learned, indeed, to woo!
j

All the world a lover loves:
Missives aring’d by Venils’ doves

Never in their course did fail,~T 
Besrtog yet love’s tender tale.

Friends unm n now wish yon joy— 
Health, happiness without alloy;

Through from us our friends srou 
take.

Tidy’ll still be dear t f t  old times’
__ sake.

Then the sounds of the aredding 
march arere heard and' a dsialy Uttla 
cupld, Elisabeth Burroughs, came 
slipping down the stairs. She deliv
ered her “ special”  from Mars to Misr 
Hudspeth. It was s night letter. Miss 
Hudspeth explained, having come at 
night. The poetic epistle was loathe 
to relinquish its secret, but at last 
the tale was concluded. Miss Hamah 
Smith, teacher of Engliah at the West 
Texas State Normal College and Dr. 
Calloway, head of the Department of 
English at the University o f Yexas, 
announce their engagement and ap
proaching marriage in August.

There followed a rather ineffectual 
shooting of hearts, but cupid, having 
come so far, was a.bit weary.

Refreshments ice cream, cake 
and coffee were served, the cream 
orange and white, reflected the colors 
of the University, whence sprang this 
romance. Favors o f daisies were giv
en to, each guest. The guests com
pared their various “ guesses”  snd 
eventually took leave of their de
lightful hostesses. Hisses, Bell, Bool- 
arsre, Aiken snd Hudspeth.

The-Training School Cantata 
The Training School Chorus, under 

the direction of Miss Guenther, gave 
a pretty cantata, “The Frog Prince,”  
at the au^litorium Monday evening 
Beautiful scenery and costumes de- 
sipned by Bliss Clark, added at-> 
trsctivenesB to the play. The story it 
from Grim, Libretto by Frederick H. 
Martens, music by William Lester.

The priiA'ipsl characters were as 
follows: '  — •—

On Your Vacation
R  A .”

Cheques
Whether you go to the taken, 

the aaashor*. or thn fl&o«mtalib» 
cany yeiMv teidn in “A . R  A .”  
Chaqoes, and free yourself frooB 

worry about the care of your money.
You will And these cheques readily aocepied by 

' hotels, mQroads, sleeping-car companies and tte  
best merchants, sad cashed by 50,000 bssks.

The only idcntiAcstioa needed is your countnrai4nnimm 
if* ihm armmaooa 6t the oersoo scoepti^ the Cheques*

The First State
Canyon B a n k

State Onsreaty 
Fnnd Bank A GOOD COMBINATION

(THE ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANK IN RANDALL COUNTTj

Princess—Josephin* Duflot; Prince 
—EHmer Hardin; King—Horace More- 
lock.

Mrs. Will Merchant is visiting at 
the Duncan home this week.

Henry Bradford was a business 
caller in Amarillo Friday.

I Mach la Little

A baby will make love iCroagsr» 
days shorter, nights longer, beak-reO 
smaller, home happier, clothes ahah» 
bier, the past forgotten, and tiM !!»• 
tare worth living for.

Come to Canyon to livs.

blood puiillers. Thoho Mrtect comblnstlon 
of tho InarodlonU In HALL’S CATARRH 
MEDICINE lo whst produceo ouch won
derful rooulta In rstarrhni conditions. 

Prujtsists TSc. Tostimoninis froo.
F. JT^Chonor n  Co., Props., Toledo, O.
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I “ A T  THE CROSS”  |

I Sunday Morning 11 o’ clock |

I  “ M U DDYW ATERS”  |

Sunday Night 8 o ’clock |

First PrisbiileriaR Ctiurch |
*—'  s

Everybody Invited. |
iD liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim viiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

i GOOD DIMENSION STUFFi I
I There is nc\ more ipiportant part o f your | 
I buildihg than the dimension stuff used in i  
I construction.  ̂ |
I At present we have some particular good s 
I dimension timbers, thoroughly seasoned | 
I • and properly selected.
I If you are figuring on building o f any 
I sort, we would like to Siow you and discuss 

this stock.'
*

Canyon Lumber Co.
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Th e  mere fju:t o f owning a motor car counts for but 
little these days unless it is a car o f which its owner 
may justly be proud.

And this, we believe, is one o f the reasons w hy the P a ^  
Seven'Piissenger Touring Car commends itself so highly to 
the caT'Owning public. It  excites such general admiratioQ 
that it is a constant source o f pride tp its owner.

Ever since the Paige Six'55 first appeared three years ago, it 
has held an unquestioned position o f leadership among the 
finest seven'passenger motor cars on the American m ^ e t.

Its handsome body, sturdy chassis and smooth'running 
motor are features often commented upon as being quite 
exceptional in a car b f such moderate price, t ~

You have undoubtedly, at some time or other, ridden in 
a Paige Six'55. But, if not, you w ill certaimy wish to do 
so^b^ore deciding on your next motor car purchase.

V-

Vllfc ihf demand for ihe Paigt Six-SS 
.far txcMding our utmoft prodac-  

tion rffotU. a /SrompI docition is 
adoiiabU Ordert plaofd nm  nam 
ju*t so tttuch mart of the boet teurirtg 
Mo$on atturod for your tr̂ joymmu.

P  A T  G  E '  D E T  R Q I T  M O T O R  C A R  C  O M P A N Y ,  D E T R O I T .  M i c h i g a n

Manuiiactureri of Paige Motor Cars <»vi Motor Trucks

D O R T  C A R S
* IX C

I have secured the agency fPr Dort Cars for Randall County. We believe this car is the 
best value in its class. Come and let us tell you about it ' « * ,

BURROUGHS V t
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BOT SCOUT NOTES 
A ScMt U W

A t aerta o ’d od i April 19, th« 
•eo«ta a ct  at the C^urt Hoace pre* 
jaratorp to a hike. We marched oot 
4A town in doable file, and at about 
ficht-thirty, ew afrteed at the Can- 
pea Chib proonds. We eeleeted a 
agitable eaap site, and then fished 
and rowed until time for prepariap 
dumer. Aast. Willy pave some first 
daas cookinp tests, which consisted 
in cookinp * ^ is t ” , or bread baked on 
a atkk, and a hunter’s stew. Two of 
Oa,boys baked a chicken. This was 
Aone puttinp a lajrar of clay over 
the chicken, ai^ keeping it in a bed 
o f live coals for an hour and a half. 
Most of the boys passed the-Hests.

Afte^ dinner was eaten, Asst. Willy 
srent to hill a distance off and sip- 
naled to us by t ^  semaphore method, 
or with two hand flaps. After this, 
we played “capture the flap.”  About 
four o’clock we went in swimminp and 
stayed until sdpper time. We cooked 
supper, cleaned up the camp, then 
came back to town arrivinp at about 
six-thirty.

Minutes for Bey Scoot Meetinp for 
May f .  1920.

The Scoot Master called the meet 
inp to order at seven o’clock wHh 
forty-six members present. As 1 
railed the roll, ^he boys pave their 
apes and ranks as scouts. The min
utes were read and adopted. Hubert 
Hammel and Scout Ament were nomi
nated for the office of Troop Treas- 
orer. Hubert Hammel was elected. 
The Scout Master handed back the 
maps to the boys • and pointed oot 
their errors. Jesse Thomas, A. B. 

V Landrum, and Calvin Myers were ad
mitted to the Troop by a unanimous 
vote. The Scout Master suppested a 
hike for the followinp Monday. The 
Troop approved, and the place was 
left to be decided on Monday mominp. 
The Troop nnarched in sinple file by 
the desk and saw an exhibition of 

. camp ^rea arranped by William Kirk. 
Asst. Willy exhibited a proup o f flow, 
ers and trees. He also reported (hat 

 ̂there were two first class and twenty- 
one second class scouts in the troop. 
The second class scouts went to the 
swimminp pool while the tenderfoots 
played in the pymnasium, and vice 
versa. We then assembled in the 
room, pave the yell and oath, and 
adjourned to meet this, the 13th day 
o f May. -  ' “

Felix Phillips, Secty.

drug

Og« o# the moat plaaiinp loaeheoas 
of the season was that one piveg on 
last Thursday, May 20, by the plrls 
of the Eiphth Grade Cookinif CUhe to 
the members of the Elementary 
School Faculty.

For once the faculty sat in pleased 
subjection to the wfll of the students 
while they served the three daintily 
appointed courses.

Misses Marie Downiap and Ruth 
Hart of the class were the charminp 
hostesses present at the luncheon, 
while Mveral other potential l i^ e  
hoetesabe were gracefully a erv in g -^  
say nothing of those whose presence 
was tasted rather than seen.

There was much merry chatting 
and the affair proved to be one of 
the kind which makes for wholesome 
friendship and understanding be
tween student~and teacher.

Farwell-Texic# Gai

The second defeat of the week came 
Thuriidsy at Texico when the Far- 
well-Texico ball club defeated the 
Normalites 9-10. The game was 
rather loosely played, but in spite of 
that was one which held the interest 
of the spectators from beginning till 
end.
\ The game was not finally decided 
untjl the last half of the ninth when 
the ktate-liners, with one man down 
and one man on, got a lucky three

bass hM dsmi
BatteaflsU 

the Honaal,
the T-F cluk.

I Mm thtaA ^  
and Ahara nlheid^j 
Carter and Deoiaa i

■*a Rattlgg Avaragg

Batting avaraga 
waMB of li2 t :

for ths spring

Playar at tet avaraga
Glen A kcn 61 A81
E. W. Roffay 42 JS7
Paul Callihaa 26 JtO
Gary Shams .. a A68
Foy TVny 68 J44
Lewis HiU - 68 a ss
Lem Sow J60
Evsiatt Key 60 .250
Dick Bsttenfield 17 as6
Ira Jenkins 48 ao4
John Fullingim 81 488
Spencer Wbippo 12 .166
Bud Williams 7 442

Mayaa1, The Wvar af
Ruth Harrison 

t. The Lady of Bhallett. E. S. P. WaH  
Lula Bownwa

t. Ounga Din---------------------- Kipling
Jss Wsnvar

4. If Lots Waa% All...Anthony H<qps 
DixMsa Brumky 

i . Ballad of ths Kast and W sst.
...............................................Kipling

Roma Toosiinaon
«. Ths Maslsris Violia— Myrtls Read 

Jesrell Poster

Kindergartca te Have Anothsr 
Tcocher

1. The King of Boyrille__ . . . . .
...........................Was. Alien WUte

Joys Mills
2. Almost HobM ___________MeCaato

Qaia McDougal
2. Incentiyes to Patriotism....Burrill 

Alien King
4. By Courier-------------------O. Henry

Marie Dodson
5. The Nightengale and the Rose 

...................................Oscar WUde

Miss Hazel Behrens will teach the 
kindergarten daring the summer 
quarer. Miss Behren has been teach
ing in the State Normal at Oskosh, 
Winconsin, this year, where she has 
been very successful in her work.

Bxpreesiea DeportaMiit Pregram'

The Expression Department pre
sented private pupils in two rscHals 
given in room 106,' on the afternoon 
of May twenty^iflh and twenty-aixth.

The two programs follow:

----- -  s
n’

Training School Faculty Entertains 
Ninth Grade

On Wednesday evening. May 19, 
1920, the ninth grade was entertained 
by the Training School Faculty on 
Miss Ritchie’s Iswn. .4t eight-thirty 
everyone gathered on the beautifully 
lighted lawn. Games of Drop the 
Handkerchief, Three Deep and Pro- 
greKsive Conversation were played. 
One interesting feature of the even
ing was a gypsy’s tent, where the 
guests went to learn their fate. Re
freshments' of ice cream and cake 
were served. At a late hour the guests  ̂
departed, expressing their apprecia
tion of the good time the faculty had j 
given them.

I A REAL 
I SWEET TREAT

Grown folks as well as the children enjoy 
coming here for a treat because we make 
our Frozen Dainties from the best mater
ials, imparting to them a smoothness and 
tastiness that appeals to every one.

E

Jarrett Drug Co.

Vada Morphy
6. Wynkao, Blynkan and Nod..Fiald 

Lswia BnmiMr

7. Old ani tfea Q im h n m  

Virgil Dodson

Shoe Repairing
Taliaferro & Company, successors to 

M. McLaughlin at 510 S. Polk St, Amarillo. 
Leave shoes at Normal Grocery and they 

' will be sent in daily, ôr parcel post them. 
Work will return same day.

Taliaferro &. CompanyIf » .
iEi2S25E52SZSZSSh'252Si52S2S25ZSZSZS25Z5ZSZSZSZSZ5ZSZ5ZSZ5ZSZSZ5ZSZSZ51

Let̂ s settle
this right now!

No man ever smoked a 
better cigarette than Camel!

You’ll find CaipeU unequalled by 
any cigarette in the world at any 
price because Chmels combine 
every feature that can make a 
cigatette supreme/
Camels expert blend of choice 
Turkish and ch oice  Dbmescic 
tobaccos puts Camels in a class by 
them selves. Their smoothness 
will appeal to you, and permit 
you to smoke liberally without tir
ing your taste I
Camels leave no unpleasant ciga- 
retty aftertaste nor unpleasant 
cigaretty odor I ^
You’ll prefer Camels blend to either 
kind of tobacco smoked straight!

\ I.

is
\ ac

oc
pti

arm m W .r .r y w * e r . in mmmmUMmaJty 
parHatmr o f  JO oifarmrioa Or 30 emrttoi or too to ok' 
O0OO (300 nporottoo) m .  glooomo-oopor~Oommrmt 
oortom W » orrottgly rooomunortg fhtm oarlom Av 
tOmOmmm or oMoo omppip or whom jrom trormL

R. J. ReynoTds Tobacco C a
Winatou-Sal.in, N. C
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KiadfTgxrtvn Entertain!! Parenta 
Thurvday, May 13, the Kindergar

ten entertained their parents. They 
followed the usual daily program so 
as to give the mothers an idea of 

kindergarten was doing.
After telling stories, playing games, 
etc., they gave the Children’s Polka. 
Refreshments, were served by the chil. 
dren. The wafers were buttered with 
butter the children had churned the 
day before.

Hie following parents were pres
ent:

Mr. ^nd Mrs. George Bishop, Mr. 
and Mri. Jennings, Mrs. Rusk, Mrs. 
Wiggins, Mrs. Bishop, Mrs. Bowman, 
Mra. Hill, Mrs. Holmes, Mrs. Whit- 
tenberg, Mrs. Oden, Mrs. Thomas.

\

r ... Cousins Hall to Open Soon 
The Cousins Hall dining room will 

be opened to the young ladies of the 
Normal on June 8. This decision 
Was made on account of the lack of 
aufficient number of places where the 
student body could procure meals dur- ; 
fang the Summer Quarter. |

This,dining hall is opened for the | 
benefit of the students, and not for ] 
profit. No profit will be made, but | 
the price charged for the meal is in
tended to cover the actual operallhg 
expenses and the cost of the food. 
The expenses, light, water, fuel, ahd 
rent will not be added to the operat
ing expenses but'cared for elsewhere.

Single meals will not be served. 
Any student wishing to board at 
^Srasin’s Hall will be required to pay 
six dollars in advance each week. 
This will be lowered later if we find 
h  possible to do so. It is the inten
tion of the committee to serve the 
beet food possible for this amount of 
money.

The failure to get Mars on the wire 
ahanld not be accepted as final. Per- 

I baps the public service oa that ploa- 
; ̂ -gl is under government esorsL—New 

^Tata Baa.

L A U N D R Y
W e are again in the Laun<|ry

business, calling and delivering 
laundry promptly. W e represent 
two of the best laundries in the 
west. W e feel that we can give 
you better service than ever be- 
fore. All laundry is absolutely 
cash on delivery. Silks, laces 
and quilts are handled at the 
owners risk. W e do cleaning and 
pressing the right way or no pay. 
Phone us when you have a suit 
o r anything to be cleaned o r 
pressed and we will call for and 
deliver same promptly.

5

Star Barber Shop
PH O N E 37

Parlin & Orendorff
ALSO

J o h n  D e e r e
2-ROW LISTERS AND CULTIVATORS

Greatest Improved and Up to Date 
That does the most perfect work. Will adjust itself 

to uneven rows and clean them well

Beat known to all Farmers

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
■V

: V ,
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Bay HayuM l«ft home May l i t  and 
sinea than haa not baan aaah by any
o f  hia ralativaa or acqnaintancaa. Hla 
family and friends are rery moeh 
diatoibad bacausa of hia disappear* 
aaca and are institating a thoroogh 
aaareh for the young man.

Mr. Haynes lived three miles west 
o f Odall and the morning of hia dis* 
appearance started a*foot to a neigh
bor’s house to  help “ make up a party” 
for that night. He never reached his 
friend’s house.

As the young man owned a car, a 
fine span o f moles, and had ,tha 
ground broken feg this year’s plant
ing of row crops and a Imnk account, 
It is feared he hah met with foul play.

His bank account still remains un
touched in the bank. He has never 
had any trouble o f any kind in his 
neighborhood and is noted as an ex
ceptional fine young man of the 
Pleasant Valley community.—Vernon 
Record.

“ How Is This For Texas?”‘  s
F. P. McCuiston of Corsicana, Tex* 

aa, had a sow which has farrowed 44 
pigs ip less than eleven months. The 
record of her perfornmnees is as fol
lows: Feb 27, 1920—13 pigs; Oct. 27 
1919— 17 pigs; April 6, 1919— 14 pigs; 
total 44 pigs. Mr. McCuiston asks, 
“ How is that for Texaff?”— T̂he Swine 
World.

It costs 4c per acre, labor included, 
to treat wheat or oats for the control 
o f smut. Ten per cent smut in a field 
will mean a loss of from $3 to $5 an 
acre.' Thus an investment of 4c per 
acre yields returns of from |3 to $10 
per acre. Does it pay to treat your 
seed grain?

About the only thing thing that 
can be successfully home-brewed is 
trouble.—NWshvfle Tennessean.

Come to Canyon to live.

Neilee e f 
Notice is hereby given 'than -«n 

election will be ImM  at the ceort 
house o f Potter County, Tmeas, in t ^  
city of Amarillo, wiwin the Aaaar- 
illo Independent School District, on 
the 6th day of June, 1920, to deter
mine whether the bonds of said dis
trict shall be issued to the amount 
of Twenty Thousand Dollars ($20,- 
000.00), payable twenty years from 
their date and bearing interest at the 
rate of five per cent (6% ) per annum 
for the purpose of constructing and 
quipping a public free school build
ing'oh brick material and purchasing 
a site therefor and constructing per
manent repairs of brick material to 
the brick public free school buildings 
of said district, within said district, 
and whether there shall be annually 
levied, assessed and collected on all 
taxable property in said district for 
the current year and annually there
after while said bonds, or any of 
them, are outstanding, a tax suffici
ent to pay the current interest o% 
said bonds and provide a sinking fund 
sufficient to pay the principal at 
maturity.

J. W. Donaldson has been appoint
ed manager of said election, which 
shall be held as nearly as may be 
possible in conformity with the gen
eral election laws of the State.

No person shall vote at said elec
tion unless he be a qualified voter 
under the constitution and laws of 
this state, and a taxpayer in said 
-^marillo Independent ^hool District.

'niose in favor of the issuance-'.of 
the bonds and the levying of the tax 
shall write or print on their ballots 
“ FOR THE BONDS AND THE 
TAX” ; and. those against tfie issu
ance of the bonds and the levying of 
the tax shall write or print on tneir 
ballots “ AGAINST THE BONDS 
AND THE TAX” .

Said election was ordered by the 
Board of Trustees of said Amarillo 
Independent School District by order 
pass^ on the 5th day of May, 1920, 
and this notice is issued pursuant to 
said order 

Dateo 
1920.

E. S. BLASDEL,
President Board of Trustees of said

District'. ___
Attest: S. F. NEWBOLD,
Secretary Board of Trustees of said 

District. '
(Seal) 7t4

this the 7th' d a y  o f May,

(O C{£(f

-when "delicious and re
freshing’* mean the most.

I T h e  Co ca-Co la  Co m pan y
ATLANTA. GA.

in

W A R N IN G
BUY YOUR COAL EARLY

Last wintetr you suffered some inconven
ience— perhaps discomfort— thru inability 
to secure coal.

A ll the elements contributing to this
A

which existed last year still exist, only more 
so:

Decreased— and decreasing— labor sup
ply,, irregularity and unsteadiness of labor, 
certain and unescapdble car shortage.

S. A  S H O TW EU . a  CO.

CItatiaa 
THE STATE OP TEXAS:
To tha Shariff or any Cooatabla af 

Rai^kll County, Taxaa:
You are hlraby'^comanded to aum- 

mon any and aU ptnona intoreatad 
'and any and all peraona claiming to 
be heirs of W. A. Ward, daeeaM ,
and Jennie G. Ward, deceased, to ap- 
pjMr at tha next regular term of tM  
County (3ourt o f Randall County, 
Texas, to be held at the Court Houac 
thereof in the Cty o f Canyon, on tha 
f in t  Monday in July, 1920, beinp tha 
5th day of July, 19^, then and there 
to answer a ^ it io n  filed In aaid 
court on the 30th day of April, 1920, 
in a cause numbered 549, in which 
John T., Ward brings an action to 
eatablish the the fact that he is the 
■ole heir at law of W. A. Ward, de
ceased, and Jennie B. Ward, deceased 
and to declare his heirship in and to 
the estate of the paid Vf. A. Ward, 
deceased and Jennie B. Ward, de
ceased, the cause o f action being al
leged-in substance as follows:

That W. A. Ward, who resided in 
Randall County, Texas, died intes
tate on the 27th day of October, 1906, 
and that no administration haa been 
granted upon his estate and none is 
necessary; that the wife of. the said 
W. A. Ward died intestate in the 
city of Amarillo, Potter County, 
Texas, on December 25th, 1918; and 
that the petitioner, John T. Ward, is 
the only heir at law to the estate or 
estates of the said W. A. Ward| de
ceased, and Jennie B. Ward, deceased; 
thktthe said W. A. Ward, deceased, 
and Jennie B. Ward, deceased, at the 
time of their respective deaths, were 
within the knowledge of* the petition
er, possessed of the following estate, 
consisting of real property: Sections 
151 and 174 and the North H*N of 
Section 152, all in Block 2,SA. B. A 
M., Randall County, Texas.

Petitioner further prays for cita
tion to J. A. Meador of Randall Coun
ty, Texas, and D. P. Seay ■ of Potter 
County, Texas, and for citation by 
publication as against unknown per
sons claiming to be the heirs of the 
said W. A. Ward and Jennie B. Ward, 
or either o f them; and for judgment 
establishing his heirship to the 
estates of W. A. Ward, deceased, and 
Jennie B. Ward, deceased, or o f eith
er of thym.
You are further commanded to serve 
this citation by publishing ^  same 
once each week for 8 consecutive 
weeks previous to the return date

hereof, in a newapaper pnbliahad in 
your county, or if  no nowapapor pub- 
liahod in aaid eounty, in ttia naareat 
county whero a newapaper ia pub- 
liahed.

'Herein fail not, but havo you bo- 
fore said court on tha first day of 
the next term thereof this writ, with 
your retam thereon showing how 
yon havo executed the eamo.

Witness O. W. Gano, Clerk o f tbs 
County Court of Randall (bounty, 
Texas.

Given under my hand and .̂.the aeal 
of said court in the city of Conron 
on this the SOth day of AprU, 1920. 
( ^ I )  O. W. GANG,
Clery of tha County Court, Randall

County, Texas.
A true copy I certify.

WORTH A. JENNINGS.
6t8 Sheritf ^n dall County.

BIG BOY
'  BIG BOY 6886. Jack. Color: black 

with white points. Foaled September

ARE YOU having  MSt

AUTO TROUBLE
Experienced workmen will be glad 

look after any difficulties that you may _  
having. Little troubles soon Vnake big oneâ *̂  
if not properly looked after.

Bring in that car and we will be glad to 
give any advise as to the best way toput it iiv 
perfect condition.

Wm. Schmitz

l''^COM FORT
-  ECO NO M Y V A L U E  -

5, 1910. Height 65, girth 67 1-2, bone 
10 1-4. SIRE, Black Hawk Jr. b> 
Black Hawk by Jumbo out o f  CUIie 
Finch; Sire’s Dam, Mary Matson by 
Big Ike and out of Miss Lawson. 
DAM, Susie Baker by Geo. Pruitt. 
Bred by R. J. Sanders, Frost, Texas. 
Owned by S. J. Sanders, Hereford, 
Texas.

112.50 will guarantee colt to stand 
to suck.

Leo Stocker
Owner

Umbarger, Texas

M ARKET BASKET ECONOMIES
Brides, and others too, will enjoy the better 
service this store affords them in their Mar
keting.
If you are puzzled as to what to buy, our 
stocks suggest many tasty meals, and the 
economy of buying the best is quic^dy real
ized after you shop here for a short time.

PHONE 330

A Good Refrigerator will keep your food 
clean, sweet and wholesome.

By proper ventilation prevent one sort of 
food from absorbing the taste and smell o f 
another.

Use ice economically— Be hygenic—  
Easy to Clean and Keep Clean.

We have such refrigeratoi*s in abundance 
and we sell no other kind. '

W C  T U R N  A  H O U ^ I C  I N T O  A  H O M E .

,c 'J\ PON e r a l
d i r e c To r s Î '̂

N EW  and s e c o n d  h a n d  FURNITU RE!
■ SIGHT PHONB DAY PMOwe 220 C A N Y O N , T E X A S

Night Phone 84 CASH OR EA.SY PAYMENTS
SaszsHsaszsssasasHsaszsaszsasssESHssszsasisEsaszszsasaScszszszsKSisa
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Whether you want it served down town or 
at home, you will find our ice cream and ices 
the best you can buy.

The most refreshing, pleasing dessert you 
I  can serve is ice cream. ^
I For purity and delicious flavor come to us 
I for ice creams. .

s

|V S||R |

K X . t

DIRECT THE SPOTLIGHT OF PUBLIC
ITY ON YOUR STORE

In other words “ Tell the People what you 
are doing.”  ’
iToU cannot expect people to come and ask 
you y^ur business— especially when so 
many other firms are anxious for their trade 
and tell .them so.
To help our advertisers to present their mer
chandise to the people of this community in 
an attractive a ^  convincing way we have 
placed at their command t)ie entire re
sources o f the Bonnett-Brown Sales Service, 
an organization that^roduces the best Ad
vertising Copy and Illustotions.
We would be' glad o f an opportunity to show 
you how this Servi.ee can B r  fitted to your 
needs. \  ^

Randall Conniy News
V;
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B a i  a U c  mJa. Wedaeaday wkMi 
M  afaaeat a  doodkant fai aoa

f
M n . O. M. Fowkr aad chOdrayi 

w n  viaitiiir at Floydada and Kr«as

Miaa Sallie Malkcy went to Canyon 
Friday to rifit her siitcr, Mr*. Chiia- 
tiaau . '

G. W. Cox of Lockney has bought 
the A. J. Garrison half section of 
land west of town from George Lash 
for  per acre.

■Mr. and Mrs. Joe Evans and son, 
Wkyne, were Tulia callers Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson o f Paducah 
caaac ha last week to visit Mrs. Wil- 
aaa’s sister, Mrs. Charlie Waite. They 
totamed home Sunday and Mrs. 
Waite accompanied them to visit for 
BSOW tisM.

Payton Roberts of Floydada was 
eisitiag friends here the post week.

Miaaes Vollie Dison and Sallie Mul- 
key were Canyon visitors Monday.

W. J. Beard o f Plainview was pros
pecting in this part of the country 
Wednesday.

Mias Miidred Zoellars closed a sue- 
ceesful tm n of school Friday. She 
treated the scholars and a few friends 
to ice cream. •

Mr. Barnes o f Hereford was trans
acting business here Saturday.

 ̂ Mrs. Wm Gibson and Wash Parker 
left Saturday for their home at 
Odessa, Mo. They took their mother 
Mrs. Parker, with them thinking 
probably the lower altHode would 
benefit her. She has been in a criti
cal condition for some time.

Miaaes Annie, and Edith Embry of 
McGgsgor, Texas, 'were visiting Mr. 
aad Mrs. Embry Finley several days 
last week.

N. S, Griggs and family o f Amar
illo passed through Happy last week 
in their ear. They were on their 
Way to Erath county where they vrill 
visit for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Waite, Mr. 
aad Mrs. W ilson were shopping' in 
Assarillo Saturday.

Last Tuesday at'9  o’clock on the 
locsd, Vincent Grounds and Misses 
Misses Willie Grotmds and Grace 
Grace White left liere, bound for 
Lockney to attend the Northwest 
Texas League Conference. Arriving 
at Plainview we met a number of 
delegate from other points going to 
the conference. Arriving at Lockney 
met by cars of the Lockney commit
tee and taken to the church where we 
registered and were assigned to 
homes. We had a nice time from the 
time we teft until we returned Fri
day morning. The conference was 
fine, especially Dr. Mum power, our 

'missionary to Africa, who is here on 
a furlough, and Prof. Evans from 
the bead office at Nashville, Tenn, 
Lockney surely knows how to enter
tain and we hope to ' return some 
time.

Charley Watts of Lubbock visited 
Sunday night and Monday at the 
Embry Findley home.

Miss Audry 'Carol of Hereford is 
visiting Misses Lois and Madie Whit
ley this week.

Misses Mary and Barbara Cole left 
Frida^ for Lockney to see their 
mother.

J. R. Francy and family went to 
Canyon to hetr the CommeiKement 
sermon at the Normal Sunday.

Mrs. Else Guest and children left 
Tuesday for Arkansas to see her 
father. Jim Wesley.

ITr. and TTFi: TT.'BTSTdlrtgal «ntf

The Hoys - - The Girls 
The Ambition

This bank accords hearty support to Boys and Girls ill 
Canyon and vicinity, who are ambitfous .enough to 
work hard— the Boys o f the Pig Club— the Girls of the 
Poultry Club. • . . .

We co-operates in every'way, from making initial fi
nancial arrangelilents, to giving advice and counsel 
during the growing period.

There are four definite things to-work for: To win
prizes for best hogs or poultry----- ^make good profits at
end of year— b̂uild up bank accounts— , and add to food 
reserve in your communtiy and country.
It is an ambition decidedFy worth while.

The Larp.est Furniture Store in the Panhandle

C A S H  - Q  C R E D IT/CfTr&ri (jjTXJS
A.-narillo. T xas

I,rt .. r , ;  , H ’ ’ ■ C-c. .  • O :• r -> ,
•. ir. .»;= ^cr. a . P <r.ban ' c - r .c

W e  Pay the Freight to all Panhandle Points

evening to sec the doctor.
Mr. und Mrs. C. R. Strong were 

shopping in Canyon Friday.
Mrs. A. J. Garrison returned Tues

day from Vernon where she has been 
taking treatment the past month. She 
is much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Grounds are 
visiting at tXe parental C. L. Grounds 
home.

The sad thing about overalls is that 
while statesmen, judges, college presi
dents, and press agents arc putting 
them on, switchmen and bricklayers

.r J • u. J are taking them off.— New YoikTuesday night a number surprised „
•V. C. W'. McNeely with a pounding «ning

W. C. White were in Canyon Satur
day.

J. E. Bragg and famdy and Mrs 
Sweat visited and attenaed chu'ch ir. 
Tulia Sunday.

Miaaes Eli Aikman and Vollie Dison 
went to Canyon Saturday to the 
Home Coming at the Normal.

Mrs. Dora Humphrey o f Lockney 
visited Sunday at the L. E. Grounds 
home.

Hr. and Mrs. Embry Finley were 
business callers in Canyon Friday.

Miss Julia Clark of Hereford was 
a. business caller here Monday. '

Mrs. Adkinson and daughter, Win
nie Mae, o f Canyon visited Saturday 
at the W. E. Finley home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Whitley and 
daughters, Misaes Lois, Madie, Nellie 
and Catherine, were visiting in Here
ford Saturday and Sunday.

N. W. Uselding was a Tulia visitor 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fogerson and 
son of Silverton were visiting here 
last week.

John Dowling of Canyon visited 
Sunday at the E. E. Edmon home.

J. M. Peabody of Clarendon was 
Tiaiting at the J. E. SmKh home last 
vaack. Mr. Smith taking him to 
Canyon Monday to take the train. . 

Miaa Irene and Virgil Wren were 
ing in Tulia Sunday..

was busy in our neighbor-' 
! this week. Foster Shenefelt and 

Mary Wooten were married ia 
Satordajr and Clark Neff and 

W m  Opal Gray were werried ia 
d w ariDe Sunday. Wa wish thaai 
laat aad happy w «idai livaa.

J. I .  f l w .  dindHer aad aaa, Miaa

Rev. C. W. McNeely with a pounding 
Owing to everyone being eo busy and 
the cloud, only a few were present. 
Ice cream and cake were served to all.

Kenneth Edmons was a Canyon 
caller Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brooks and daugh
ter, Caroline, left Tuesday for Colo- 
radd; where they will take'tl]l'h 
and make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McGehee left 
Tuesday for Arkansas, where they 
will visit relatives for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Neff, son and 
daughter, Felix and Miss Gladys, 
were shopping in Amarillo Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. Jesse McNeely of 
Lockney are visiting his brother, C. 
W. McNeely and family, here. He will 
preach tonight (Wed.) at the Meth
odist church.

Misses Helen Mann and Mildred 
Zoellars went to Canyon Wednesday 
to attend the commencement exer
cises at the Normal. *

Act Quickly
Do the right thing at the right time

Act quiekly in time of danger.
In time of kidney danger, Doan's 

Kidney Pills are most effective.
Plenty of Canyon evidence o f their 

worth.
Mrs. J. F. Hughes, Canyon, says: 

"A  short while ago I was troid>led 
wifh a weak and lam^ back. There 
was an ache across the small of my 
back all the time and when I stooped 
over, sharp, stinging pahu would 
catph me and some times I could 
hardly get straightened up. Often 
I would.get d is ij and nervous and 
my kidneys would be too frequent in 
action and bothered me. Two boxes 
o f Doan'a Kidney Pills cured IM.**

Priac dOe, at all daalera. Don't 
simply ask lor a kidney remedy ■ get 
Doan's Kidney PBla—the aame that 
Mas. HwhM  had. Fostar-MUbam 
Ca^ Mfk«« Fhffalo, N. T.

Misaes Cecil and Ethel Sanford, 
Elsa Banard and Winnie Grounds, 
Guy and Marvin Garrison, Ural Ban
ard and Curtis Creighton were visit
ing in Canyon Sunda/ evening.

For Sale
FOR SALE— Lots with some improv- 
ments, on two principal streets in 
most desirable residence portion of 
Canyon, Texas. Address owner, 704

2166.

FOR SALE— Recleaned Sudan seed,
ATH.v inn Top

cane. 5c per lb. Phone 
H. Albers. 7p6

9tf

FOR SALE— Registered Big Bone 
Poland China pigs and boars ready 
for service. Best stock in southwest. 
A. B. Haynes, Csmyon. ' 9t8

FOR SALE—Second hand Ford; Em
erson go-devil and other farming 
tools. G. M. Goode. 9tf

FOR SALE—9 sections in Randall 
county in solid body. Can sell as 
whole or in sections and half sec
tions; 6 1-2 miles from railroad; 
fine agricultural land; two sets im
provements. Price and terms right, 
tf Z. G. FOGERSON.

FOR SALE— 1 gang aod plow. 
Wpllace, - •

Jeff
tf

FOR SALE— 1 new John Deere two 
row lister, 1 three bottom moleboard 
engine plow, 1 three section drag 
harrow, 1 two row lister go-devil, 1 
single row go-devil, 14-16 disc har
row, several “ good”  broke work 
iiorses. Terms—Cash or note. See 
H. C. or A. A. McNeil, 12 mUes B.E. 
Canyon. • tf

FOR SALE— At a bargain. One 
kitchen cupboard, one roll top office 
desk and chair in good erniditioa, one 
registered mule foot sow. G. J. 
Crawford. 8t£

CARBON PAPER—Do you want tba 
beat? Only the heat at tha Ij âwa

FOK 8AU&—18 haad nica gyowtnt 
hogs. J. A. Odan, . 8tf

Cm m  ta Canyon to Ihrc.

First NATIONAL Bank
Capital and Surplus, $75,000.00

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK
s  C. D. LESTER, President E. H. POWELL, Cashier =

Want Ada Are Cash In Advance

We wish to again call the attention 
of our patrons to the fact that unless 
they have a regular monthly-account 
with us, it will be impossible for us 
to open an account with them in 
order to charge a small item. The 
loss of time in making these small 
collections amounts to more during 
these times of high expense, than 
the item amounts to.' Matter phoned 
in for the want column must be paid 
for before the day of publication if 
the party has no regular monthly 
account

FOR SALE—Good work mares and 
mules; milk cows; farm machinery. 
Either cash or credit. Joe Fostei.

FOR SAL£—Stock in the Canyon 
City Club grounds. John Knight.

I have several buyers for Canyon 
homes and Randall County lands. 
List your property with me.

Z. G. FOGERSON

FOR SALE— Small ice box. 
Market.

Vetesk
tf

FOR SALE—Three pigs, weigh 60 
pounds; 1 set harness breechin; 1 
saddle; 1 young milk cow, heavy 
milker; 1 good young work team; 1 
high wheel wagon; 1 sod roller. Jeff 
Wallace. \

FOR SALE— Ford runabout, new in 
January. -  Has self-starter. W. M. 
Willy, phone 157. 7tf

FOR SALE—Registered Duroc Jersey 
boars and bred gilts. Also few 

bales alfalfa 'nay.—Jno. Knight tf

FOR SALE—Two good foar.year.old 
mare mules, good size, broke.—Jno., 

Knight tf.

ALFALFA SEED—A few 
high grade.—Jno. Knight.

bushels,

FOR SALE—Two good milk cows. S.
B. McClure. tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Span of 
work males, cash or eradit. S. B, 
M caora. 6tf

FOR SALE—Fan blood Whito Face 
BcMford Bolls. Sas Ralph Bask.

. '  7^tp

FOR SALE—Adding Machinf paper 
at the News office. Special price 

OMide on the case o f 100 roHs. tf

FOR SALE^—Alfalfa hay, threshed, 
at $10 peV ton for quick sale. John 
Knight

MUcellaneout
FARM LOANS—Long time, • low 
rates, good options; do not require 
school land patented. Also buy veh. 
dor’s lien notes. Z. G. FOGERSON.

LOST—One bay horse, 8 years old, 
U-bar on left shoulder. Finder no
tify W. A. Morris. Reward. pi

WANTED—To buy second hand 
header. Chas. Taylor. 9t2

LOST—10 inch steel beam ~ turning

FOR RENT—We have a new Hoover 
Special vacuum cleaner for rental 
servioe. $1.00 per day. It beats as 
it sweeps as it cleans. Canyon Light 
A Power Co. 8tf

FOR RENT—4 room furnished house 
adjoining the Normal campu^. Phone 
225 or apply to Mrs. Whittenburg. 2t

LOST— 10 keys on plain key ring. 
Finder return to Star Barber Shop 
\nd.receive reward.

All kinds of Auto Tops made on 
short notice. A new top on your 
Dodge or Ford in one hoar's time. All 
work guaranteed.— Thompson Hard
ware Company. 48tf

TOILET PA PER-Sold only by the 
case of 100 rolls; two sixes o f rolls, 
four and eight ounces. Four ounce 
rolls, 16.00 per case, eight ounce rolls, 
$10.00 per case. Randall County 
News.

ENVELOPES—Have increased 860 
per cent eince the urar started. 0th. 
er big advances are coming. Have a 
few thousand printed up before they 
advance more. Randall County
News. tf

NOTICE—Prom thie date I with-' 
draw ray property in Maxwell addi
tion from all agents, and a p ^ n t  0 . 
I. Smith sacluslva agent tor saraa. 
Emma Maxwell.

FOR BENT-JTwo fnmishad Veoms 
for hoys, nesrth o f raflway. J. A. 
Priet, phoM M t. f l

STATIONERY— Users of saUon«nL 
of all kinds will save money by buy
ing a year's supply now. Bonds o f  
sll kinds are advancing every week. 
Randall County News. t f

The Registered Jersey Bull “ Sunny 
Jolly” ; No. 153876 wOI be for servkw 
at my place adjoining Canyon. Foe, 
$3.00 cash, with return privilege.—  
H. C. Roffey. 44tf

FOR SERVICE CAR—Call 360. Will 
meet all train and make country 
drivep. Careful driver. G. M. 
Goode. t f

PASTURE—Town cows pastured at 
10 cents per day. John Knight.
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Do you know that the farmers of 
Lubbock county are making big mon
ey growing Sudan Grass Seed? I f

BM

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
■

ah

For County Judge:
C. R. FLESHER

eoi
or
W
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For County Treasurer— 
MRS. MYRA SMITH 
S. H. HEYSER.

fn
thl

For Sheriff and TOx Collecter- 
W. C. BLACK.
J. E. ROGERS

fin
For County and District Clerk: 

O. W. GANG

For County Tax Assessor: 
WILFORD TAYLOR.

For Roprenontatlve fi 
preSduUthro DIotrlet: 

BURKE MATHES, 
of Hale County

123rd

cn
Aa
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tio

■.4-

For District Attorney: 
ALEX M. MOOD 
W. H. CHILDETRS

NOTICE
The gates to my ranch onclosing 

The Devil's Kitchen and Palls ar» 
locked. There a|e no roads leadiMr 
throu|k this property and 1 am ^  
granting perraita to any one, so dont 
ask me for I certainly will have to To- 
fusa. To those who have recently or 
who hfcoalter drivo to tha yatoa and 
walk in art trosspassing. You n ir 
not woleomo and win bo truatod wlttr 
no eonalderation or rospact, if 
in kart again. So taho 
IIU  l i .  C. ■ABDINQ.
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